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NEW YORK-WASHINGTON, DC - 26 MAY 194? - General Clark left his hotel at 1000 
hours and went to the Pennsylvania Station where he boarded the train for Wash
ington. Accompanying him were Mrs. Clark , A~, his mother, Colonel Sullivan 
and Major Luther. On arrival in Washington, li-eneral Handy, Deputy Chief of 
Staff of War Department , met General Clark. Also on hand wa s his old friend, 
General Gruenthf'lr, who a.ccompanied hiin to his mother 1 s apartment where he was 
to stay Nhile in WE1shington. Mrs . Clark and Ann stayed at the Mayflower Hotel. 
In the evening, General Clark had a quiet dinner with his family • 

• "' 
WASHINGTON - 27 MAY 1947 General Clark arrived at his office in the Pentagon 
:Building at 0930 hours and after going over some official correspondence , he 
saw General Aaron Bradshaw and Genera.l Echols . During the morning he had a talk 
with Colonel Frank Monaghan of the Public Relations Depa.rtment . General Floyd 
Parks cal l ed on the General and discussed with him a.rrangements for the Army
Industry Day which will be held late this summer at Fort Lewis . G;eneral Clark 
left his office end went to the hotel where he had lunch with Mr~. Clark and 
remained there the rest of the day. In the evening he had dinner with his family 
and Major Luther at Harvey's • 

• 
WASHINGTON - 28 MAY 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0900 hours and 
at 1000 hours called on Gen~rRl Eisenhower in the Chief of Staff's office . Here 
he held a long discussion and left only to make an 1130 hours appointment with 
the Secretary of War Patterson . He left the Secretary's office at 1200 and had 
lunch with Mr~ . Clark, returning at 1415 hours at which time he call~d on Uuler 
Secretary of War Royall . After going over some official papers, General Clarlt 
left his office srowent to his mother's apartment . In the evening, with his 
femily, General Clark attended a cocktail party given by General and Mrs. 
Gruenther at the Army War College . 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - 29 MAY 1947 - General Clark spent the greater part of the day at 
his office in the Pentagon Building where he saw various members of the War 
Department steff in preparation for his ts.king over commend of Sixth Army. 
Among these were Genl'!ral Bliss, the Surgeon General , regarding the new surgeon 
for Sixth Army, Colonel Pat Ryan, former 5th Army Chaplain and now Assistant 
Chief of Chaplains, and General Willards . Paul , G-1 • 

• "' 
WASHINGTON - 30 MAY 1947 - General Clark spent the morning at the hotel and 
at 1200 hours went to the Pentagon Butlding where he called on General Spaatz, 
Chief of Army Air Forces. After conclusion of the conference , General Clark 
returned to the Mayflower Hotel where he had lunch with Mr~ . Clark . In the 
evening the General attended a cocktail pRrty given by his mother at the Officers 
Club of the Army War College . 

"' 
WEST POINT, NY - 31 MAY 1947 - General Clark left the Mayflower Hotel at 0800 
hours enroute to West Point in Ann's new Buick which the General had purchased 
for her as a birthday gift. The General and his party arrived at the Superintendent's 
quarters at West Point at 1630 hours and after a quiet dinner the General retired 
early. 

• • "' 
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WEST POINT, 1 JUNE 1947 - General and Mrs . Clark and Ann attended bacca
laureate exercises for the graduating class in the Cadet Chapel at 1100 
hours with General and Mrs. Eisenhower and General and Mrs. Taylor. After 
lunch they attended a reception given by the Superintendent for the graduat
ing class at the Superintendent's quarters . Here General Clark met many of 
his old friends and classmates . At 1730 hours the General took the review, 
immediately following which he and Mrs . Clark attended a cocktail party and 
buffet dinner at Colonel and Mrs . Hayden's quarters . This was given for 
General Clark' s class . After the party General and Mrs. Clark returned to 
the Superintendent's quarters and retired • 

• 
WEST POINT. 2 JUNE 1947 - After a long conference with General Eisenhower, 
'General Clark accompe.nied the Chief of Staff and General Taylor to the Alumni 
Parade which formed in front of Cullum Hall at 1100 hours . After attending 
these exercises, General Clark returned to the Superintendent's ~uarters 
and then accompanied the Chief of Staff and the Superintendent •to Cullum Hall 
to attend the annual meeting of the Association of Grad1ates . Following a 
rest in the afternoon, the General attended the Graduates Parade which was 
reviewed by General Eisenhower , after which the Generals Eisenhower, Clark 
and Taylor were presented with howitzers by the Howitzer Board. That even
ing General and Mrs. Clark attended a class reunion dinner . Returning from 
the dinner they dropped in for a while at the Graduates' Hop • 

• 
/ WEST PO INT , ·3 JUNE 1947 - General Cla?k: accompanied Generals Eisenhower and 

Taylor to the Field Houee at 1030 hours in order to attend the graduating 
exercises for the Class of 1947. General Eisenhower delivered the graduating 
address and General Taylor presented the diplomas. Following luncheon at the 
Superintendent's Quarters given for the friends of the Academy, General Clark, 
accompanied by Mrs. Clerk, Ann and Mr . Robert Christenberry, who had come to 
West Point for graduation exercises,· and Major Luthe~ drove to New York City 
where he would remain for a few days • 

• • • 
NlL'\'-1 YORK CITY, 4 JUNE 1947 - General Cla.rk left the Hotel Astor at 1215 hours 
to attend a luncheon given at the residence of Cardinal Spellman. Mrs. Clark 
and Ann accompanied the General. Upon returning from the luncheon, General -
Clark rested and then went shopping with Mrs. Clark in the afternoon. In the 
evening the General and hiP family attended a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs . 
John Foster Dulles at their home. 

• Ill 

NEW YORK CITY. 5 JUNE 1947 - General Clark left the Hotel Astor with Mr. 
Church of the City National Bank in order to attend a meeting of the Board 
of Directors af the Bank. The officials desired General Clark's opinion on 
starting a branch bank in Vienna . Immediately following this meeting, General 
Clark went to the office of Mr. Jay Lovestone where he talked to an assembled 
group of members of the International Ladies Garments Union . He returned to 
his hotel, shortly after which he had lunch with Mr. Roy Howard of Scripps-



Howard Publications in Mr. Howard's office. That evening General and Mrs. 
Clark had dinner and attended the theater with Mr. and Mrs. Biddle • 

• 
NEW Y0BX-HERSHEY, PA., 6 JtnlE 1947 - General Clark left the Ho el Astor by 
automobile at 1000 hours and drove with Mrs. Clark and Ann to the Hershey 
Estates Hotel at Hershey, Pennsylvania. After a round of golf the General 
had dinner with Ann and Major Luther. Mrs. Clark was confined to her bed 
with a severe cold. 

• • 
HERSHEY, PA., 7-8 JUNE 1947 - General C1ark remained at Hotel Hershey en
joying a much needed rest. 

* • 
HERSHEY, PA., 9 JUNE 1947 - General Clark left Hotel Hershey at 22QO hours 
and was driven to Harrisburg where he caught the train for Cleveland, Ohio • 

• • • 
OBERLIN, OHIO, 10 JUNE 1947 - General Clark arrived Cleveland, Ohio at 0830 
hours where he was met by Mr. and Mrs. William Stevenson and wa.s driven to 
Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio where he received the degree of Doctor of 
Lew (honorary) this evening. 

• • • 
OBERLIN-INDIANAPOLIS, I~1)IANA, 11 JUNE 1947 - General Clark departed Cleve
land for Indianapolis at 1200 hours arriving at 1750 hours. He was met by • 
Dr. and Mrs. McConnick where he stayed during his visit in that city • 

• • 
INDIANAPOLIS, 12-13-14 JUNE 1947 - General Clark visited in Indiannpolie 
and on the night of the 14th left by train for Chicago • 

• • 
CHICAGO, ILL., 11-16-17 JUNE 1947 - General Clark viaited Mre. G. I. 
Marshall (Aunt Zettie) at Lake Forest, Illinois. On June 17 the General 
and Mrs. Clark left Chicago aboard the CITY CF SAN FRA.NCISCO for San 
Francisco. 

* • 
ENROUTm, 18 JUNE 1947-- General Clark and Mrs. Clark remained on board the 
train enroute to San Francisco. 
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SAN FRANCISCO, 19 JUNE 1947 - General Clark arrived San Francisco 1130 hours 
( and was met at the station by General and Mrs. George Hays, Ann and Major 

Luther. IDhe Genera.1 a.rove to his quarters at the Presidio and had lunch. 
In the afternoon he talked with Colonel Groga.n concerning his speech at the 
official taking over of comman~. of the Sixth Army. At 1600 hours, General Clark, 
accompanied by General Hays, left the Post by the rear gate and entered by 
the Lombard gate. As the General's car passed through the entrance a 17-gun 
salute was rendered him. Troops lined both sides of the road. A large crowd 
was on hand. to welcome General Clark at the Parade Groundso After reviewing 
the troops and giving a short speech on assuming command of Sixth Army, Gen-
eral Cla.rk left the parade grounds and went to his office where he held a short 
press conference. Immediately following the conference, General Clark, accom-

.panied by General Hays went to the Officers Club where General and Mrs. Hays 
gave a reception in honor of General and Mrs. Clark • 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO, 20 JUNE 1947 - General Cla.rk arrived at his office at 0930 hours 
and after going through his correspondence had.a long conference with Colonel 
Grogan. La.ter he talked with General Hays. After dictating several letters 
the General went to his home for lunch where he remained the rest of the 
afternoon. 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO, 21 JIDTE 1947 - General Clark remained at his home during the 
day unpacking the shipment of household goods and personal articles which had 
a.r.rived. 

SAN FRANCISCO, 22 JUNE 1947 · - General Clark remained at hie home during the 
morning working on his speech to be given tomorrow night at the National Guard 
Armory. Colonel Grogan talked with the General concerning this. After lunch 
he took a long walk around the Post and in the evening attended a cocktail 
party given for him and Mrs. Clark by General and Mrs. Hays. 

SAN F.RA.NCISCO, 23 JUNE 1947 - General Clarkarrived at his office at 0830 
hours and immediately saw General Hays, who was followed by Colone-1 Grogan. 
At 0945 the General left his office to go to his home where he was met by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Colman. Mr. Colman is acting mayor in the absence of 
Mayor Lapham. The acting Mayor and Mrs. Colman escorted General and Mrs. Clark 
around the city showing them the various points of interest and. after lunch Mr.Colman 
together with . General Clark went to the City Hall wh ,re they met with the 
Board of Supervisors of the City of San Francisco. The General spoke to them 
briefly after which he returned to the Presidio. After a short rest, Gene ra,l 
Clark put the final touches on his speech for this evening. He had dinner 
with Mrs. Clark and Ann at his auarters and at 2000 arrived at the National 
Guard Armory where he· was to be ~welcomed by the City of San Francisco. The 
General was met by General Mittlesaedt, Commanding General of Second Division, 
and by General O'Sullivan, Adjutant General of the State of California. Gov-
ernor Earl Warren was to be present but had to send regrets at the last min-
ute. General O'Sullivan, in Go ernor Warren's absence, introduced General 
Clark. The General snoke for 45 minutes 30 of which were broadcast. Im-
mediately after the c~remonies, General 61ark returned to the Pr sidio with 
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Mrs. Clark and Ann. 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO, 24 JUNE 1947 - General Clark arriyed at his office at 0830 
houri and immediately held a conference with Colonel Grogan concerning his 
off-the-record speech to be given at a luncheon today. At 1000 hours 
Admiral Donald B. Beary, Commandant 12th Naval District paid his respects 
to General Clark. At 1100 hours Admiral Jesse B. Oldendorf, Commandant 
of Western Sea Frontier called on the General. General Clark left his office, 
accompanied by Colonel Grogan and Major Luther, at 1145 hours to attend a 
luncheon given by General Kenyon Joyce at the Pacific Union Club. General 
Joyce was General Clark's former commander in the 9th Corps. After the 
luncheon, General Clark returned to his quarters where he remained for the 
rest of the day. In the evening he had dinner with Mrs . CJ.art{: and Ann at 
home. 

SAN FRANCISCO, 25 JUNE 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0900 
hours and after a conference with General Hays dictated some correspondence. 
At 1030 hours Major Gene ra1 LeRoy P. Hunt, Commanding General of the Pacific 
Department of the Marines, paid a formal call on General Clark. General 
Clark then left his office at 1010 hours, accompanied by Mrs. Clark and Ann, 
to go to Hamilton Field for a luncheon given by Gen ral Hale, Commander of 
the Fourth Airforce. Also present at the luncheon were General and Mrs. 
Hap Arnold. After returning from Hamilton Field, General Clark went im
mediately to his quarters where he remained rest .ot the day. 

SAN FRANCISCO-SACRAMENTO, 26 JUNE 1947 - General Clark left Crissy Field 
followed by Major Oswalt.at 1010 hours and landed at McClellan Field, 
Sacramento at 1100 hours. He was met by General O'Sullivan , Adjutant General 
of the State of California, ·and Colonel Lem Boyd, senior National Guard in
structor . These men escorted the Gen,eral to the office of the Adjutant Gen
eral wher~ they showed General Clark their offices and introduced their 
personnel . At 1200 hours Gener.al Clark went to th'-! Governor• s office in the 
Capitol Building where he held a short press conference and later met Gov
ern.or Warren. After a short conference, the General was guest at a luncheon 
of Governor Warren. Immediately following lunch Governor Warren requested 
General Clark to address a meeting of the Boys' State which was being held 
in the Capitol Building. The General accepted the offer and addressed the 
boys at 1400 hours. General Clark then left the Capitol and proceeded to 
the Airport where he took off to fly back to the Presidio . At 1730 hours 
General and Mrs . Clark went to Treasure Island where they attended a cock
tail party given by Admiral and Mrs. Oldendorr. 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO, 27 JUNE 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0900 
hours and immediately d.ictated his speech to be given at the Commonwealth 
Club this noon. This will be an on-record speech and will be broa.dcast. 
General Clark consulted Colonel Grogan concerning this address and he then 
left his office at 1100 hours. After the Commonwealth Club meeting the 
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Gener l returned to his house at 1400 to work on his ~ddress for tonight at 
the Pres s Club . This will be an on-the-record. talk and will be open to 
questions . The General depart d at 1800 hours for the Press Club and re
turned to his quarters immediately after the meeting • 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO, 28 JUNE 1947 - Gen~ral Cl rk arrived at his office at 0900 
hours and after going through some official papers with Colonel Grogan re
ceived Archbishop John J . Mitty t Archb ishop of San Fr .ncisco . At 1100 hours 
General Hap Arnold b r ought in Fish and Ga.me CommiRsion men to the Gener l ' s 
office for a call . Gener .1 Clark left his office at 1200 hours and had lunch 
with Mrs . Clark and Ann this quarters . In the afternoon he attended a re
c ~ption given by the Of ficers Club from 1730 to 1900 hours for all military 
per~onnel in the San Fr ncisco region. He returned to his quarters after the 
reception where he had dinner . 

SAN FRANCISCO, 29 JUNE 1947 - Gen~ra.l Clark remained at his aua.rters thro gh
out the day and took long walk with Colonel Sulliven in the afternoon . _ At 
1700 hours , General Cl rk . ccompanied by Mrs . Clark . Ann , and Colonel and 
Mrs . Grogan , drove to Burlingame to attend a reception given by Mrs . Lapham , 
the mother of Mayor Laphe.m of San Francisco , in honor of Mr . Juan Trippe, 
President of Pan-American and the group of publish~r who accomyanied Mr. 
Lapham on the inaugural Pan-Americ .n round- the-world flight After the re
ception General Cla.rk returned to his quarters t the Presidio ~ 

SAN FRA:" CISCO t 30 JUNE 1947_ - At 0800 hours General Clark left hie qu rters 
a.t the Presidio , accompanied by Mrs . Clark and Ann and Major Luther . on his 
first leg of mu.ch promised and deserved vacation . The General ' s party drove 
to McCr~die Springs, Oregon , where they spent the night . 

MCCRED IE SPRINGS, LttM, OREGON, PORTLAND , 1 JULY 1947 - GenerP.l Clark' s 
party left Mc Credi Springs at 0830 hour~ and drove to Sa.lem, 0 regon , where 
they were m~t at the State Office Building by Gen~ral Rile , ex-Adjutlil!lt 
General of the State of Oregon , and. General R. F . Olson , acting Adjutant 
General of Oregon. They accompanied General Clark to the office of Governor 
Earl Snell where the General paid his respects to the Governor and presented 
Mr . Jack Hayes the Certificate of Merit for his outstanding work during the 
war . After the decoration ceremony , General Clark held a short prefs con
ference , immediately following which General ~na Mrs . Cl rk and Ann were 
~uests of General nd Mrs . Olson .at a luncheon . After the luncheon , General 
Clark ' s party resumed their trip to Fort Lewis where th~y were to spend the 
night . At Portland a police escort picked up Gen~ral Clark and led him to 
a spot in the center of town where the local photographers took pictures of 
the f~mily for the OREGONIAl~ . The Gener~l arrived Qt Fort Lewis at 1815 
hour and was met by Gen~ral Paul Kendall , Commanding General of the Second 
Division,who escorted the General to Fort Lewis Inn where the party w s to 
sta.y . Mrs. Kends.11 wa s on ha.nd to greet Mrs . Clark . That evening the 
party had clinn~r t the Fort Lewis Officers Club and then returned to the Inn for 
the night . 
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FORT LEWIS , OLYMPI • WASHINGTON , 2 JULY 1947 - General Clark was met at the 
Inn by Gener 1 Kendall at 0900 hours nd had the formal entry into Fort Lewis 
with a l ?-gun salute AAd guard of honor . Immedi tely followin ,e; the ceremony 
Gener~l Kendall escorted Gen r 1 Clark to the Second DivisionHeadquarters where 
the Gener .1 held a pr~ss conference . After the conference Gener l Clark made 
recordings for the local news broadcast and at 1140 hou r s , accompanied by 
General nd Mrs . Kendall, MrR . Clark and Ann , left Fort Lewis for Olympia to 
c 11 on Governor Mon C. Wallgren . After talking briefly with Governor allgren , 
the General I s party was shown through the CApi tol Building at which time they were 
demonstra.ted the beautiful acoustic effect of the Hrumnom organ under the rotunda . 
At 1300 hour~ Governor e.nd Mrs . nllgren entertained General Clark ' p~.rty at 
a luncheon in the Governor ' s mene i on . Immediately following this luncheon 
G~neral Clark , accompanied by Governor and Mrs . allgren, General and Mrs . 
Kendall, Mrs . Clark and Ann , proceeded to Fort Lewis where there was &\. ealu te 
and gu rd of honor for Governor Wallgren . Following the guard of honor , Gen-
eral Clark proceeded to Post Headquarters and at 1500 hours attended & review 
of the Second Division . At the r view the General Rddreseed the troops , telling 
them of the influenc~ of communism and the n~ed for Am rica to stay strong. 
The General presented the Certificate of Merit for the Presidentof the United 
States to Mr . W. Ae Groce of Spokane , Washington , in recognition of his work 
on the Washington St~te Defense Council in World W r II . Immediately follow
ing the review , General and rs . Cl rk m~t Mr . and Mrs . Tom Griffiths, with 
whom they were to stay for the next two weeks at their home on Camano Island . 
Accompanied by the Griffiths , General Clark's party went to General Kendall's 
quarters where they met a. few of the senior officer t Fort Lewis and at 
1700 hours proceeded to the Officers Club where there was held a PoAt r ecep
tion in honor of Genernl and Mrs . Clark. General Clark ' s party, including 
Mr . and ·Mrs. Griffithe, had dinner t General Kendall' s qu rters at 2000 hour~. 

* 

FORT LEWIS , TACOMA. , CAMANO ISLAND, 3 JULY 1947 - General Cl rk , escorted by 
General Kendall , went to the Post Theater at 0900 hours where he addressed the 
assembled officers stationed. at Fort Lewis and the ROTC Club , giving them in 
brief his experiences in the last two years in Austri and his dealings with 
the Soviets . Following the ddress , General Clark return~d to his quarters 
and worked on his speech to be given in Tacoma at noon . At 1100 hours the 
General left Fort Lewis , accompe..nied by Gen~ral Kendall , for Tacoma, W shington 
to address the a,ssembled Ch .rnb"r of Commerce . Th is me~ting nd luncheon had 
been arranged by Mr . Tb.fld Stevenson , who had gathered together many of General 
Clark's old friends whom he had known while st tioned a t Fort Lewis . At the 
luncheon , General Cl rk spoke again of his de lings with the Soviets the last 
two years and the conditions in Austria.. Immf'diately following the luncheon, 
General Clark ' s party left Tacom · and drove to Seattle where they were met by 
a police escort nd thenwent to the home of Mr . and Mrs .. Thomas Griffiths. 
After a phort time in Seattle , Gener l Clark ' s party , accompanied by Mr . and 
Mrs . Griffiths , drove to Camano Island where the General will spend two weeks 
relaxing and fishing . The Gen ral had promised himself this vac~tion for the 
past five years while overseas . Aftar dinner General Clark retired early . 

* 

CAMA.NO ISLA.MD WASHINGTON , 4 through 9 JULY 1947 - General Clark spent these 
da.ys relaxing and fiehing at the home of Mr . and Mrs Griffiths on Ca.me.no 
Isl nd . 



CAMANO ISLAND, SEATTLE - 10 JULY 194? - Gen~ral Cl~rk left Camano Island at 
0800 hours and motored to Seattle where he was f,SCorted through the mill by 
Mr . Griffiths and of which Mr o Griffiths is the superintendent . Here he was pre
sented with a rod and reel by th~ owner of the mill Again accompani d by Mr. 
Griffiths , th~ General went to the W~shington Athletic Club where he spoke to 
the joint m_eting of the Washington Athletic Club and the 101 Club . He spoke 
on the subject of his dealings with th~ Soviets in the· last two years in Austria 
"nd the cond.i tions in that country in general ,, The General returned to the 
Island immediately following the luncheon and went fishing . 

* 

CAMANO AND HOPE ISLA.1JDS , 11 JULY 194? - General Clar~ left Camano Island and 
spent the day at Hop~ Island as guest of Captain Paul Wagner The General 
spent the entire day fishing , but had. no RUCCess . Mr . a.nd Mrs. Griffi t.hs g.ve 
a dinner at the Hope Ishmd Hotel for General and Mrs . Cb.rk . Among those pre
sent were Mr . a.nd Mrs Meyer , Mr . and Mrs . McLeod , Captain and Mrs. Paul 
Wagner , and Dr . and Mrs o Manzer . 

C.AJ. 0 ISLAND e 12 JULY 1947 - General Clark spent the day fishing :.nd relaxtng . 

- CMWW ISLA.MD , 13 JULY 1947 - General and Mrs . Clark , Ann , Mr . '-nd. Mrs . Grif
fith , Captain Wagner 2nd Major Luther spent the d~y gboard a crashboat from 
Fort Word n , and took a trip through Deception Pit.SS and :.round the San Juan 
!$lands . SeverRl times during the day General Clark tried his luck with fi h
ing , but no success . 

• • • • 
CAMANO ISLAND , 14 JULY 1947 - G ner.il Clark pend the day resting. 

CAMANO ISLAND , EVERE'rT , OLYMPIA, FORT LEWIS . 15 ,TIJLY 194? - General Clark left 
Camano Island at 0745 hours after a wonderful , but too short , vacation . While 
p~.ssing through Evt'"rett the General stopp~d t th~ Post Office to call on Mr . 
Hennessey , who helped obtain an appointment to West Point for Bill. Continuing 
his trip , the General arrived Q.t Fort Lewis at lJ.00 hours . He was met by 
General Kendall and later Mr . Charl~s Maybury and Mr. Bader came to the Inn to 
meet G~ner~l Cl rk and to escort him to Olympia where h~ addressed a g~thering 
of the Chamber of Commerce . The Gener~.l spoke on his experiences with the 
Soviets in Austria and the conditions there . He then returned to Fort Lewis 
and after restine had dinner at the Club with Mrs Clark and Colonel Grogan , 
who h d flown up from the Presidio . After dinner Gen~ral and Mrs . ClRrk walked 
around th~ Post and then returned to th Inn where they retired for the night . 

FORT L"B)/IS , PORTLAND , OREGON, 16 JULY 1947 - General Clark left Fort Lewis at 
0800 hours and drove to Portl~d , arriving t~ere at 1130 hours . Accompanied by 
Mrs . Clark , Ann Colonel Grogan and Major Luther , the GenerQ,l stayed a.t the 
Hotel Multnomah as guest of the Elks Convention , whom he will address today. 
After lunch G~ner 1 Clark was met by Judge Franlt J . Lonergan , Past Grand Ex
alter Ruler of the Elks e Judge Lonergan accompanied the General to the con-
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vention at which tim General Clark was the principBl speskero He dealt with 
his relations with the Soviets nd the o_u~stion of Austria. Immediately fol
lowing this speech , the Gener~l went to Judge Lonergan 1 s suite in th~ hotel 
where they held an open discussion of wh~t each other thought of the Soviets 
Both ha.d exactly the same views nd gr~ t mutual admira.tion and friendehip 
developed between them . At this time the Judge arranged for General Clark to 
stop at Medford Oregon on his wa.y b ck to the Presidio to try his luck on 
the Rogue River . Gener~l Clark returned to his room and later din d with Mrs . 
Clark and Colonel Grogan . ~.fter which he retired Q.t an early hour • 

... 

PORTLAND, O~EGON , 17 JULY 1947 - Gen~rQl Cl rk had a press conference Qt 1000 
hours nd t 1145 hours went to the office of Mr . Frank of Meier and Frank D -
p~rtment store , where he hed lunch . Immedi~tely following the luncheon , the 
General returned to the hotel where he w~s met by Mr. L. A. Lewis. the Grand 
Exalted Ruler , and Judge Lonergan . He w~s escorted to the ~t~rting point of 
the parade and along with the Grand Exalted Ruler ~nd Past Exalted Ruler 
drove to the reviewing stand at the he d of the parade .. Here . they dismounted 
and took thfl!ir positions in the reviewing stand and. watched the entire Elks 
parad . Following the parade , the Gen~ral returned to his hotel nd in the 
~vening had dinner ith Mrs . Clark and Colonel Grogan nd n , and then re
tired at ~nearly hour. 

PORTLA11Dt MEDFORD, 18 JULY 1947 - General Clark's party left Portland at 0800 
hours and drove to Medford where they were to stay at the Hotel Medford . Here 
Mr. illiam McAllister met the G~neral . Mr . McAllister hpd been contacted by 
Judge LonergQD o.nd had m de arrangements to h.ke G~neral Clark on the Rogue 
River . As eoon as the General chs..nged his cl◊thes he ,joined Mr . McAllister 
~nd took a three-hour trip on the river , but had no success fishing . Mrs . 
Durno , wife of Dr. E R. Durno , ~nd Mrs . McAlli ter met Mr~ . Clarie at 1900 
hours at the hotel and took th~ remainder of the Cl rk party to the home of 
the Durno' s where they met several of the locill citizens and had an outdoor 
barbecue . General Clark joined the p.rty st 2100 hours .nd after dinner 
returned to the hotel where he retired. 

* 

MEDFORD, PRESIDIO, 19 JULY 1947 - General Clark ' s party left Medford , Or gon 
a.t 0800 hours and motored to the residio . arriving atl800 hours • 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO, 20 JUL_ 1947 - Genera Clark spent · the day at home . In the 
morning he took~- walk with Colonel Sullivan .nd after lunch ta.lked with 
Colonel McMahon . The General had dinner at home Q!ld retir~d early • 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO, 21 JULY 1947 - Gener~1 Clark arrived ~t his office at 0930 
hours and held a long conference with Colonel 9rogan and then with Colonel 
McM~hon . He asked Captain Talbot , Naval Liaison Officer , to make arr~ngements 
with Vice Admiral Jesse B. Oldendorf Rear Admiral Donald B. Be ry and 
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Major General LeRoy P. Hunt so that he might return their calls tomorrow . Cap
h .in T'1,lbot ma.de these ~rrangements . General Clark dictated for an hour and a 
ha.lf and then went 'to his home wh~re he had lunch . He remained there throu,e;h
ou t the ~fternoon . 

SAN FRANCISCO , 22 JULY 1947 - General Clark met the local Red Cross peopl e at 
his office at 1000 hours nd at 1030 hours saw General Fredericks , who is bing 
tr~nsferred to McClelland Field, Alabama . General Fredericka has been the Com
manding General at Fort Scott . The Gene rd l a. ter talked with Colonel Groga.n 
and Colonel McM~hon and then finished dict~ting . At 1230 hours he went to his 
QU."'rters where he had lunch . Accompanied by Mt-.jor Luther , th Gen .. ral called 
on Admiral Beary at J.410 hours and. then went to Genera.I Hunt 1 s office at 1450 
hours to return ca.lls . At 1530 hours he called on Admiral Oldendorf at TreQ.sure 
I sland and immediately returned to his quarter~ Rt the Presidio when the visit 
was finished . General and Mrs Clark dined alone at his o_uarters . 

S FRA.NCISCO , 23 JULY 1947 - Gener2.l Cls.rk wa,s confined to his qu' !:'ters with 
a slig.~t cold . In the afternoon La,dy and Lord Furness had tea with Mrs. C 1 rk . 
The General had to be excused because of being indisposed . 

SAN FRANCISCO , 24 JµLY 1947 - General Clark rem ined at his ~uarters through
out the day ~nd at 1200 hours Mro Jim Farley lunched with the General at his 
qu~.rters . 

SAN FRANCISCO , 25 JULY 1947 - General LeRoy lutes of the Joint Utilization 
Board called on Gen~rRl Clark in his office . At 1100 hours Judge Robert 
McWilliQms , Chairman of the San Francisco Rourid Table National Conference of 
Christiam and Jews , and Director J . Roger Deas called on Gen~ral Clark. This 
society is a national organization formed to create better understanding and co
operation Qmong the different religions . General Walker commander of Fifth 
Army H~~dau rters in Chicago , called to pny hi~ respects on General Clark at 
1200 . Immediately following this visit the General left his office and went to 
hie quarters for lunch and where he remained for th~ afternoon . At 1745 the 
General received Mr. Dougla s Field Malon , who made it possible for General 
Clark to go to West Point while ;;i,s Assi~tant Secretary of Stat Mr . Me.lone , 
although not knowing the 17-year old l~d who wr.s to become General Clark ap
pointed him to the Academy . Accompanied by Mr . Malone nd Mrs . Clark , the 
Gener~1 went to the quarters of Gener 1 Cannon where .he ~ttended a cocktail 
party given in hiR and Admiral Oldendorf cs honor by General Cannon and Captain 
Talbot , 6th Army Naval Liaison Officer . Immediately following the cocktail 
party General Clark and Mrs . Clark returned home where they had dinner . 

SAN FRA.NCISCO , 26 JULY 1947 - Gen~ral Clark arrived a t his office at 0930 hours 
Qn~ immedi tely conferred ith Colonel McMahon concerning his itinerary for his 
trip next week . At 1030 houre General Cl~rk a Douglas Field Malone for a few 
minute's on a perPon 1 m tter and after Mr . Halone t s departure the General worked 



\. 
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on correspond nc for the remainder of the morni.ng . At noon he walken. to his 
quarters and after lunch drove to Boh~mian Grov on the Russian River accom
p~ni~d by Mr. Allen Hoover younger son of ~x-Fresident Hoover , to be the week
end. guest of resident Hoover . The GenerRl remained -t th~ Grove over the 
weekend 

BOHEMIAN GR VE 27 JULY 1947 - G~ner l Clark sp .,nt the di.y as guest of Presi
dent Hoover at Bohemia.n Grove. 
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SAi.~ FRAi.~CISCO, 28 JULY 1947 - Gen~ral Clark returned to the Presidio at 1100 
hours from :Bohemi,m Grove . He h~d lunch with Mrs Clark at h · s qu .rters and 
remained there the r st of the day 

SAN FRANCISCO, 29 JULV 1947 - G~nerr..l Clark arrived a.t his office at 0930 hours 
and immediately saw Mr .. Cannon , formerly 1st Sgt . of Gener 1 Clark s Company -
30th Infantry here at th~ residio At 1000 hours the General went to G-1 
conference , conducted by Colon l Louis M~rtin reg rding war dead being brought 
b ck from overseas. Elabor~te tops ,cret plans are being m~de to bring back 
these deae!. . At 1200 hours Gener&l Clark went to his quartttrs and. at 1230 hours 
received Roy Howard of Scripps-How rd Pub lications. Mr . How rd rem ined for 
lunch . At 1430 hours the Gener l returned to his office and held a short con
ference with General LeRoy Lutes of the War Department . G neral Clark left 
his office at 1600 hours . 

* 

SAN FRANCISCO , 30 JU~Y l'M7 - Gener .. 1 Clark ~rrived t hiA office lil,t 0930 hours 
where he at once talked with Colonel P xson . Seer tary General Staff , who ask d 
to be relieved of th~ position a Secretary of Gen~ral Staff because of health 
reason 9 . The General c .lled in Lt . Colonel C. C. S i th to discuss hi being 
made Secretary General St~ff nd the conf~rence ended with Colonel Sm th 
requesting to 1Je sent to G-3 . This requ~st was granted. After ta.lkin.g with 
Colonel Grog n , General Clark left his ~uarters and drove downtown to the 
residence of Mrs . Pearl Caligari , 10?9 Fr~nklin Street, where he was to pre
sent post-humously a rple Heart award to her son who was killed in Germa11y . 
Mrs . Caligari had correspond d with the General while he was in Italy .nd had 
,ritten him a letter here in San Francisco requesting that he present the 

ward . G~neral Clark returned to his office at th Presidio and held a long 
confer nee with Colonel McM~hon . He left the office at 1230 and had lunch t 
his qu rters , where her mined the balance of the day. t 1730 hours Gen
eral Clark attended cocktail pa.rty given by Colonel ~nd Mre . Haines a t 
their quarters in honor of Gener~l and Mre George Hays , Deputy Commanding 
General , who is leaving eoon to take up his new poAt s G-3 of the Europ an 
Theater . 

SAN FRANCISCO , 31 JUlY 1947 - G neral Cb.rk arri'\red at his office at 0900 
hours . He conferred shortly with Colonel McMahon and then with Colonel Grogan , 
9nd later prepa.red the speech he will give 1i1t the decorat ion ceremony to b 
held. la_t , r this morning . At 1030 hours the Gt'!neral wentto the P&rade Grounds 
where he presented six decorations , three of which were for gallantry in 



.ction .-nd the oth~r three being for m,ritorious s rvic • Immedi:itely fol 
lowing th ceremony , Gen r .... l 01.:.rk , ccomp.nied by Mrs C b .rk and Colon 1 

axson , board d ~ c~ash boat at Fort Scott docks and w nt to the mouth of the 
Sacramento River where he Sl)~nt th d y fishing How v r , h h--d no ucces! . 
H r turn d to th r si io at l 45 hours , .nd aft .. r a hurri d ch ng of uni
form G~n ral "nd Mrs Clark arriv d at the Officer ... Club wh ., r a r c ption 
'IH, h ld in honor of G n ra.l nd Mrs .. Hay who will b leaving tomorrow . Fol-

owing th reception G,mer--1 Clark returned to his qu~rt r wh r. he hrid dinner . 

* 

SAN FRANCISCO lAUGUST 1947 GenPr--1 Clark 9rriv d at his offic. t 0930 hours 
~nd ~fter s ing Colonel Mciahon diet ted som 1 tt rs He held a long con-
ferenc. with Colonel Grogan and th n r turned to his qu--rt~rs wh r he m~d 
prep· r.,;tions to go to the Bohemi;,n Grove ag9in :'or the w eken • ccompan-
i d by Mr 11 .n Hoovftr the G,ner 1 1 ft his quart r .t 1400 hours and 
drove to the Grove wh~r~ he again w~s gust of Pr sident Hoov r . 

BOHFMIAN· GROVE - 2 GUST 194? - G.n er~l Cl~rk r.main d at Boh mian Grov . 

BOH1i:t.'IAN GROVE SAN FRA.lTCISCO - 3 :UGUST 947 - G nei-r 1 Cbrk left Bohemian 
Grov .- t 1030 hours ~nd drov . to Sobr Vista ll horn of ,frs . Adolph Spr eke ls , 
wh r h w• s joined by ~irs .. Clii.rk and Ann who h'='d driv n up from S n Fran-

if.Co ., Aft r ~ short ·hile , lunch .on \>.i'"'S ._. rved . Th p'rty w~s ~ v ry 18,rg 
~nd el borctt . ~ff, ir -- The Cb.rk p.irty 1 .ft th Spreckels Est t and drove 
by to s Gen~ral and Mrs . Hap Arnold .t Sonom~ and then proc d don to th 
Presidio . 

SAN FRA.NCISCO - 4 AUGUST 194? - G ner.a.l Clark arrived · t his office ;.t 0900 
hours H imm diat ly conferr d with Colonel McMahon cone rning the dt.-tails 
of his trip to N v~d" • Ut h 1md. I d.she on which h will 1 ave tomorrow . Colonel 
Johnson , h -~.d of the Nr...tton;.il Guard Section of G-3 nd form~rly ~tationed in 
N vad • was call din on th conf r nee . Th Colonel ill accompany G n r~l 
Clark on his trip ter G nera l Cl~rk sn~ Colonel Hines , Chi f ~f St~ff , 
and then dict .ted s v ral lett rs o H le~t his office ~t 12 noon and walk d 
to hi qua rters wh re h had lunch with Mrs Cl rk. H rem!ilined throughout 
the afternoon at home working on a ~.gSilzjne article .. 

SAW F rCISCO-C RSOH CITY , NJVADA-RENO - 5 AUGUST 1947 - Gen ral Clark con
f rr d with Colon 1 McMr, on .a.t 0845 hours and t 0900 dep~rted for Hamilton 
Field , accomp ni d by Colon• l Johnson &nd Ma,jor Luth r He .i.rriv d ther 
~t 09~5 hours and left in Gen~r~l Hale ' B-17, No 609 , at 0945 n out to 
C.rson City N v d'- The G ne-r~l ' pl..ne rrived at th Mun i cip'11 Airport 
of C~rMn City a t 1050 hours and 'as m ,t by Brig dier G"!n er 0 l •iarlow :-ierrick , 
.Adjutent G ner 1 of the State of :r .v.,da Mayor Elliston ,, Colon .. l Gilb rt 
E. P rk ,r . (PMS&T , Uni,,.~rsity of v.ida) , Colon ,l Jame A. May (Assistant 
Adju hn t Gen~r 1) Major . ichl- 1 E Norton (USP&D0 Nevada) , l ajo r W. F . Lov 11 
(ORC Reno) Lt . Col Irr. int rmut (Sr .Air Instructor NNG) . G ner 1 M rrick 



( 
escort d G neral Clark to the office of th Gov rnor, Vail Pittm~n, wher 
General Clark pa.id hi r sp cts to th Governor and narrat d hh account of 
th subm~.rine trip to th shor of North Africa o Governor Pi ttm,.n v:as v~ry 
inter st d in the situdtion a.bro;.d and qu tion d th G neral to gr at 1 ngth 
reg~rding conditions in rop • At 1200 hours Governor and Mrs . ittman w re 
hosts to G neral Clark and party nd th group of officers who met General 
Cl~rk . fter lunch Gener~l M rrick and his offic rs escort d Gener~l Clark on 
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R. trip by automobile to Virginia City wher they visited int re ting cent re of 
this historical fronti r city ft r visiting the sights of th arly-day 
TeVRd min s the pQrty motored to R no wh re G neral w~s to ~tay Gt the Riv r-
side Hotel The General rested for a tim in the '1fternoon and t 1800 hours 
wa.s guest at a cocktail pilrty in th _ atio of th Riverside Hotel , giv .n by 
the Ch~b r of Commerc • Following th cockh.il pPrty th .re wa.s a dinner h ld 
in th ma.in dining room of the hot 1. At 2000 hours Gener~.l Clerk joined the 
Gov rnor nd W.is escort d to the Sta.te Bui l ding directly Q.cross the tre t from 
the hotel wh re h d liver d a 30-minute addreso to ~n assembled group of 
citizens of R no numb ring 3 , 000 . Thi~ was th~ largest group that h~d ver at
tended a public .ddrecs in this city . Gener:-1 Clark spok on th condition.., in 

rope ~nd his relations with thfl! Sovi h Imm~di·~t ly following the sp ech . 
Gov~rnor Pi ttma.n , Ma.yor Sm1 th ~nd Mr Rayme:md Smith, the own~r of H ,rold w 

Club, corted the G n rQl around Reno , chowing him points of interest . Thy 
first w n t to Ro;;.,ring Camp ~.nd th n later to H1i1rold' s Club . G n ral Clark then 
r turned to the hotel wh~r h r tired for th night . 

RENO-SALT LAK"E CITY, UTAH, 6 AUGUST 1947 - General Cbrk depa.rt d R no Municipal 
Airport at 0740 hours '1.board the :B-17 . He was :-ccompani d by -Colonel JohnMn 
~.nd Major Iu ther .. Th pl~ne 1 nd d at Salt Lak City at llOO hours ~nd w;.s 
met by G neral J.E. lalsh, Adjut~t General of Idaho , and Colonel Pick tt , 
Senior NationQl Guard Instructor . G n ·ral Walsh scort d G RT· l Cl rk to th 
o-4'.'fic of G v rnor Herb rt Mo Maw in the State Capitol Building wher the 
General paid his resp ct to the Governor Rnd discuss~d with him a rec nt con
vention of Gov•rnor which had b en held in $Qlt L k City .. General M~rshall t 
S cret.ry of Stat , had beein the principal sp Rker a.t thi. m~eting o After 
l aving the Capitol Building G neral Cl rk went to th Hot J. Utah v,h r he i'l " S 

the principal guest at a luncheon e;iv n by th Ch.unber of Oornm~rc for -.bout 
200- 250 memo rs . Gen ral Clark d liver d a peech on for ign ~ffairs . Im-
m diately ollowing th lunch on Gener 1 Cl~rk , accompanied by Colonel Pick tt , 
l~ft Hot 1 Utah and motor d to Fort Douglas where h was met at the g· te by 
Colon 1 Tatom , Commending Gen~ral of Fort Dougl s. As the car nter d th 
r s rvation a 17-gun salute w s fired . Th party proceed a. to th~ p r~d, 
ground.... 1here a small Honor Gu9rd had b _ n a.ssembled Fort Douglas has been 
decl~red surplus ·nd only sm~ll g~rrison is station d th r o After th, Honor 
Guard G n~ral Cl~rk w nt to the main office building wher h m t the ni.or 
o::'ficers i.n th S---lt Lak City "'~r '"' • H then went to Colonel T •. torri 1 s qu.-rt r 
vher he .was to st..y whil at Fort Doue;las.. He r ted during the aft rnoon and 
~t 1630 hours went to th Offic rs Club wi t Colo e l T tom wh rear ception 
was held for G~n ral Cl rk tom t the officers and their wiv s . on duty at 
Salt Lake City At 1830 hours G~n?ral Clark wr s escort d by Colont!l T~tom 
to th Fort Dougl s Golf Club wh re •. m'-.11 d.inn e-r w-.s held i:fl his honor . 
Thos attenc.ing weir . Gener 1 West , the host . Colonel Tr.,tom , Colonel J " Th b:md 
(IG) Colonel F H.El~ck (ROTC U of Utah) , olonel Pickett (Sr . Grd . In~ tructor 
NG) , Colonel ",; . D. Killen (ORO Instructor) Lt Col. B . D. White (ROTC Hie;h 
Schools) , Lt . Col.. Tyler (Sr . Air In~tructor, NG) , M jor Anloff (R cruiting 
Officer; . Immedi,..tely following the dinner General Clark walk d to Colonrl 



Tatom' s auarters i.ccomp'1nied. by Colon 1 T'1.torn Coloni!l Johnson and Major 
Luther . 

* 

SALT LAKE CITY, BOISE, IDAHO - 7 AUGUST 1947 - Gen~ra l Cl rl• left Fort 
Douglas at 0830 hours and drov to the Salt Lake City Municip3l Airport 
wher . h took off in th B-17 at 0910, ~ccomp.anied by Colonel Johnson 
and Major Luth r ci The plane 1 nd d. in Boise :-t 1045 hours 2nd was m t by · 
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G nn~l J E .. Wal h (Adjutant G nr-rai of Idaho ) , M.i.yor Pott r How rd of 
Boi'l?e, , Colon l J. W. Barnett ( S .nior Ground Inotructor Idaho N tional Guard) . 
G ner~l Walsh escort d G n-r~l Cl rk to th e Strt Cap itol Building wher h 
paid his r s2 cts to Governor C. A. ~~iR~· Aft r 1 aving the Gov rnor ' s 
offic General Cl rk w nt to the Hotel/wner h• wrs to stay whil in 3oise . 
At 1215 hour he w.s pcort d to th Hotel Bois wher heh d lunch with 
Governor Robin~ , G~ner~l W&llsh , Mayor Howard and th~ R,gul r Army , Reserv 
Officers ~nd N tion· 1 rTU~rd officers ~t~tioned in Bois &nd vicinity. 
Imm ·ditr.t ly following the lur1c . l!!on , Genn-.1 Clliirk went to ti.i Veterane 
Ho~pital located juet outside Boise :..t whi.ch t m he toured the v~ri'ous 
building~ and gre~ted the natiente. G n~r~l Cl~rk then r turned to th 
hot 1 where h , r eted for a ~~ort tim during th ~fternoon . At 1730 hour~, 
~ccomp~ni d by G~ner~l Welsh . the G neral drove around Boise eeing th 
v~rious points of int~re t ci At 1930 hours h drove to th Hot 1 Boise wher 
h was the gi.1est spepki,r at dinn r given by th~ Chamb r of Commerce for 
.ibout 150 prominent citizens Th a,ddreF-~ c nt red 1Pround conditions in 
Europ nd rela.tions with th~ Soviets . 

* 

BOISE , IDAHO - HAMILTON FIELD, CALIF. - 8 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark left 
th Bois Airport ~t G900 hours and ~rriv d at Hamilton Field at 1150 . 
Colon 1 McMahon met him ~t the Airport ~nd rode with him to the Presidio . 
Th Gen•ra.l w nt dir ct to his auart rs where he r m ined during the day • 

... 

SAU FRANCISCO - 9 AUGUST 1947 - Gen~ral Clark arrived at hi offic at 
0900 hour . He left .t 1?.45 hour and went hopping in downtown S~n Francisco 
during the afternoon . 

SAN FRANCISCO - 10 AUGUST 1947 - G neral and Mrs . Clark and Ann .nt for 
lunch to the horn of Powers Symington at Marin County . Th family returned 
l ter in th afternoon and remain d ~t their q~@rt rs . 

SAN FRANCISCO - 11 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark arrived at ~is office at 0930 
hours and immediately conferred with Colonel McMahon concerning arrangements 
for his trip to Los Angeles and vicinity lat~r this week. At 1100 hours 

.Colonel T. K. Brown, former Commander of the Rome Area Command in Italy, 
drop:ped in to say hello to the General. Colonel Grogan later discussed 
publicity angle! for the Los Angeles trip and went over the General's 
speeches with him. At 1200 hours the Gen'eral called in Colonel Paxson in 



order to die~ss with him some Division citations on which Colonel Paxson 
has worked. General Clark left his office at 1245 hours and had lunch at 
his quarters. He returned to the office at 1430 hours and worked on hie 
magazine article the renainder of the afternoon. He had dinner at his 
home with Mrs. Clark. 

• • 
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SAN FRANCISOO - 12 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0930 
hours and held a G-1 conference with the Chief of Staff regarding bringing 
back the war dead. Later he talked with Colonel Sullivan who_ will go on 
the trip to Fort Ord and Loe Angeles with the General. At 1100 houra, 
General !lies, Su,rgeon General of the Army, dropped in to pay hie respects 
to the Commanding General. General Clark had canalled hie engagement to 
speak at the BeTO ,·OoJi:f'erence because ofi a bad cold. At 1130 hours Colonels 
McMahon and Grogan talked with the General concerning final arrangements 
for the trip to Los Angeles end shortly after that the General walked home 
to lunch. He remained at hie quarters throughout the afternoon packing for 
hie 1trip. 

• • * 
FOB! ORD - 13 .AUGUST 1947 - General Clark, accompanied by Mrs. Clark, Ann, 
Colonel and Mrs. Sullivan, and Major Iuther, left by motor at 0900 ;hours 
enroute to Fort Ord. At the Intersection of u.s. 101 and 156 the State 
police escort picked up General Clark1 e party and escorted them to the en
trance of Fort Ord where they v re met by Major General Jens Doe. General 
Doe guided General Clalk to the Guard of Honor in front of Headquarters, and 
immediately after General Clark revi wed the troops, he went to General Doe's 
office where he waa given the plans for the rest of the day. General Clark 
then had lunch in the Terrace Room of the Officers• Club with General and 
Mrs. Doe, General and Mrs. Marston and the Clarie party. After lunch General 
Clark was shown around the Post where he inspected the training being con
ducted. He also vieited the Range, the enlisted men's club, the dri.Yert' 
inetru.ctors' school, and several other classes. At 1530 hours General Clark 
went to the Officers' Club where he met the senior staff officers and their 
wives at a small reception, immediately following which General Clark went 
to the Parade Grounds where at 1630 hours he reviewed the Fourth Training 
Division·• Also at this time General Clark presented decorations to Colonel 
William McC. Chapman (Legion of Merit), lrs. Bertha Abbott (Bronze Star with 
"V" Device posthumously awarded her son Staff Sgt. Carl .F. Abbott)• and 
T/Sgt. Lawrence S. Pierson (Army Commendation Ribbon). General m>oe accom
panied General and Mrs. Clark: to the home of Mrs. Joseph Stilwell, wife of 
the former Commander of Sixth Army, at which time they paid a short call. 
They then proceeded to the home of General Doe at Carmel where they were to 
stay for the night. At 1900 hours General Clark's party gathered at Gen
eral Doe's residence for eockta.qs and then proceeded to the Hotel Del Monte 
where they had dinner. 

• • 
FORT ORD - LOS ANGELES - 14 AUGUST 194.7 - General Clark I s party left Head
quarters at Fort Ord at 0830 hours enrou te to Los Angeles. They stopped 
at Santa Maria for lunch and the continued on their way, arriving at the 
Biltmore Hotel in Los Angeles. Mr. And Mrs. Frank Cole (of the Chamber of 



Commerce) and Colonel and Mrs. Robert Hocker ( Commanding General of Fort 
MacArthur) were on hand to greet General Clark ani his party. After a 
few drinks General Clark's gu.ests departed and the General and his party 
then had dinner together in the living room of the General's suite, after 
~hich they all retired early • 

• 
LOS ANGELES - 15 AUGUS'? 1947 - General Clark spent the morning li his hotel 
suite working on his speech which he will give at the Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon at the Biltmore Bowl. He saw Mre. ~stelle Crane, cousin to Aaron 
:Bradshaw, at 1100 hours and at 1200, accompanied by Colonels Sullivan and 
Hocker, went to the Biltmore Bowl where he spoke to the 1500 people gathered 
there for the Chamber of Commerce luncheon. Among those present- were; 
The Honorable Yletcher :Bouron, Mayor ot Los Angeles, The Honorable Raymond 
V. Darby, chairman of the County Board of Supervisors, Sheriff Biscailuz, , 
Mr. C. s. Beesemyer, president of the Chamber of Commerce, and Mr. Carlton 
B. Tibbetts, Toast Master, who is chairman of the Military Affairs Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce. Many other notable persons of the armed forces 
were included at the Speakers• table. General Clarlt spoke on conditions in 
Austria and of his dealings with the Soviets in his last two years abroad. 
Immediately following the luncheon, General Clark went to Conference Room 6 
on the Mezzanin of the Biltmore and held a press conference. After resting 
chlring the. afternoon, General Clark went to the California Club wh_ere he 
was the guest of the Board of Directors of the Chamber of Commerce and a 
few top-ranking industrialists. After cocktails in the patio, General 
Clark was the main speaker in the Sunset Room. The attendance consisted 

1 of ?5 top-flight industrialists and other leaders. It was stag and con
fidential. General Clark gave an off-the-record talk of the planning phase 
of the North African campaign and also his dealings with the Soviets. Mr. 
Tibbett was again Toastmaster. After the dinner, General Clark returned 
to his hotel and retired for the night • 

• • • 
U)S ANGELES - 16 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark was met at the hotel by Col
onel Hocker and along with his party drove to Fort MacArthur. Rs he en
tered the gate, a 17-gun salute was rendered him and an Honor Guard was 
formed. After reviewing the troops, General Clark drove to the Parade 
Grounds where- he decorated the following persons: Colonel Waldron J. Chey
ney (Legion of Merit); Colonel Herbert O. Russell;(Oak-Leaf Cluster to 
Legion of Merit);Lt. Colonel James I. McBride (Legion of Merit); Mrs. Alta 
D. Walsh (Bronze Star Medal, posthumously award hueband, Col. Birrell 
Walsh); Colonel Raymond E. Smith (Oak-Leaf Cluster .to Bronze Star Medal); 
1st Lt. William O. Thomas (Bronze Star Medal); Chaplain Floyd H. Rolf 
(:Bronze Star Medal); Major Kyle R. Jackson ·(Bronze Star Medal); Captain 
Edw. J. Clausen (Ar.ny- Commendation Ribbon); Captain Robert McWade (Army 
Commendation Ribbon). 

After the decoration ceremony, General Ola rk andhis party proceeded 
to the Officers' Club where a small reception was held in order that General 
and Mrs. Clark riight meet the officers and their wives at the Fort. At 1200 
hours General Clam and party left Fort MacArthur and drove to Bel-Air where 
they were to stay in the Twentieth-Century-Fox Film Corporation mansion ae 
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guests of Darryl Zanuck. Mr. Clarence Hutson of the Public! ty Depart.men t of 
Twentieth Century-Fox, was on hand to greet General Clarlc 1 s party and after 
a ligb.t lunch the General rested. Later in the afternoon he took a swim 
in the beautiful pool which wound through the gardens. at 1930 hours Gen
eral Clarlc and party left Bel-Air 1n a studio car and drove to the beach 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Zanuck for a wonderful party given in the General' e 
honor. i-Mr. Zanuck had served as Colonel with General Clark in North Africa 
and this was the renewing of a great friendship. For the evening the grounds 
of the Zanuck home had been turned into a large campaign tent and all the 
Hollywood celebrities turned out to honor the General. Among them were: 
Clark Gable, Lana TQrner, Tyrone Power, Greer Garson, Rosalind Bussell, 
Myrna Loy, William Powell, John Payne, Bebe Daniels, Ben Lyon, George Jeseel, 
Joan and Constance Bennett, Ginger Rogers, Norma Shearer, Joan Crawford, 
Ina Lupino, Mark Stevena, Herbert Marshall, Irving Berlin, Gary Cooper, Van 
Johnson, Hedda Hopper, Louella Parsons. After c~cktails a buffet dinner was 
served, followed by dancing. General Clark departed at 0330 hours • 

• • 
I.OS ANGELES - 17 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark: spent the entire day relaxing 
and swimming at the Bel-Air house. In the evening he was guest of General 
and Mrs. Lyman Munson at Chaaen' s Restaurant at Beverly Hillso 

• * 
U)S ANGELES - 18 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark remained at the Bel-Air house 
throughout the morning. He took a short swim and then dressed to go to 
Twentieth Century-Fox Film Corporation where Darryl Zanuck was to give a 
luncheon e,t which the top executives, producers, directors and actors of 
Twentieth Century~Fox were present. General Clark gave an off-the-record 
talk on the subject of foreign affairs and his dealings with the Sovietso 
George Jessel was Toastmaster and introduced General Clark. Immediately 
following the luncheon, the General left the studio lot and returned to 
the Bel-Air house where he rested and swam during the afternoon. In the 
evening General Clark, accompanied by Colonel atllivan and Major Luther, 
went to the Case hotel where the General was guest of the Greater Los 
Angeles Press Club. The Press Club has been formed only two months and 
this was the first formal dinner at which they had a .guest speaker. The 
Club honored General Clark by presenting him its first honorary membership • 
. At the dinner General Clark gave an off-the-record speech regarding the 
preparations for the North African invasion and details of his submarine 
trip to the shores of North Africa prior to the invasion. Later he spoke 
on foreign affairs and the policies of and relations with the Soviets. 
He left immediately after the dinner and returned to Bel-Air • 

• 
IDS ANGELES - SAN FRANCISCO - 19 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark and party 
departed at 0700 hours enroute to San Francisco, arriving there at 1830 • 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 20 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0900 hours. He immediately dictated several lett rs catching up on his 
correspondenc and then held a long conference with Colonel McMahon. At 
1030 hours he talked with Colonel Haines and then called in Major General 



Alfred M. Gruenther, who hiid arrived during General Clark' e absence. General 
Gru.enther had been on the trip to Alaska with General Eisenhower. General 
Clark spent the remainder of the morning with General Gruenther and walked 
home with him where Mrs. Glark joined them for lunch. The General spent the 
afternoon at his quarters and in the evening attended a cocktail and dinner 
party given by General and Mrs. Davidson in honor of General and Mrs. 
Gruenther. Aft~r a large portion of the guests had left, General Clark and 
General G ruenther challenged Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Davidson to a round of 
bridge. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 21 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0930 
hours. He called in Colonel Grogan for a long conference. After seeing 
Colonel McMahon, the General saw General Gruenther at which time they talked 
at great length concerning the reorganization of the War Department. General 
Cla.,.rk had lunch at his quarters and spent the afternoon there preparing for 
the cocktail party and buffet supper he and Mrs. Clark are giving this even
ing in honor of General and Mrs. Gruenther. The guests arrived a.t 1730 hours 
and included the General staff and wives, who had come from Vienna, Admiral 
and Mrs. Old.endorf, General and Mrs. Hunt, General and Mrs. Hale, General 
Sweeney and fs.mily, General and Mrs. Ca~no9,,etco A movie "Margie" was shown 
following the wpper. 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 22 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark arrived at his o.ffice at 0845 
hours and saw Colonels McMahon and Grogan. He then dictated several letters 
and other correspondence and left for luncheon at his house at 1245 hours. 
General Clark returned to the office for a short time in the afternoon and 
then departed at 1545 hours for his quarters. In the evening General and 
Mrs. Clark had dinner with Colonel and Mrs. Martin • 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 23 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark spent the day with General 
McKay fishing outside Golden Gate on one of the sea-going tugs of the 
Transportation Corps. General Clark caught five large salmon • 

• * 

SAN FRANCISCO - 24 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark spent the day at his quarters 
and in the afternoon called on Mrs. Simon Bolivar Buchner, widow of the 
late General Buchner. 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 25 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark: arrived at hie office at 0945 
houre. He first went over his mail and then dictated some changes in the 
article "The Unhappy Truth" which he ie writing. He later talked with Colonel 
Paxson regarding the article and asked the Colonel to go over it and recom- • 
mend any changes he saw fit. Later he talked with Colonel Grogan and then 
with Colonel McMahon and Colonel Hainee. After dictating several lettere, the 
General walked to his quarters for lunch. Accompanied by Colonel Gorby and 
Mrs. Clark, the General left his quarters at 1300 hours and drove to Crockett 
where he boarded a Criss-Craft and went fishing in the mouth of the Sacramento 
River. He caught one ten-pound striped bass. The group returned at 1800 hours • 

• 
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SAN FRANCISCO - 26 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0900 
hours and saw Colonel Paxson with regard tothe changes the Colonel had to re
commend on the General's article "The Unhappy Truth". Aft~r going over this 
General Clark RaW Gereral Frederick, who came in to bid the General good~ye. 
General Frederick is going to Maxwell Field, and General Lawton is now Com
mander of the Sea-Coast School at Fort Scott. Lt. Colonel Weyand of the G-2 
Section of the Hawaiian Department called on General Clark to deliver personal 
messages from General Hall, Commander of the Hawaiian Department,concerning · 
the bringing back of the war dead, and also General Clark's plans for a trip 
to Hawaii. Just before lunch, General Clark talked with Colonel Grogan con
cerning the change in the article which the General had made earlier in the 
day, and he then saw Colonel McMahon, who then walked home with the General. 

·In the afternoon, General and Mrs. Clark nt downtown shopping for a large 
bed for the General's bedroom. That evening they had dinner at their quarters • 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO-FORT MASON-CAMP STONDiAN - 27 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark left 
his quarters at 0845 hours, accompanied by General McKay, General Davidson, 
Colonels McMahon and Su.lliTan. and Major Luther, and arrived at the Franklin 
Street entrance .of Fort Mason at 0830 hours. As he entered Fort Mason a 17-
gun salute was fired. The General went directly to the Officers Club in 
front of which an Honor Guard had been formed. After reTiewing this Guard, 
General Mclay accompanied General Clark to the Headquartere where General 
Clark met all the eenior staff officers of the port. After being oriented 
on the facilities and activities of the Port, General McXay escorted General 
Clark on an inspection tour of Fort Mason, including Dependents• Processing 
Center, the Officers' Mess Annex (Hostess House), the piers at Fort Mason. 
and the dock area. At 1030 hours the General's party inspected the Army Trans
port, AIMIRAL MAYO, end after completion of the inspection, boarded the 
OOUGHBOY at Pier 4 Fort Mason. The DOUGHBOY took the General I s party .on a 
circuitous route around Angel Island and then to Oakland Army Base where the 
General inspected facilities there. While on board the General's party had 
lunch. They arrived at Oakland Army Base Pier at 1330 hours and disembarked 
and were met by Lt. Colonel Perry. Commanding 0f£icer of Oakland Army Base. 
After a drive through Pier 6, General Clark's party went to the Post Headquarters 
where they met the present Post staff and Divi ion Chiefs, including the De
puty Port Transportation Officer, Deputy Port TC &1.pply Officer, Chief of 
Property Disposal Division, Chief of American GraTes Registration Service Div
ision, Commanding Officer of Q.M Purchasing Branch, Western Branch, Division 
Engineer of South Pacific Division. Finance Officer of U.S. Army, San Franciseo. 
After inspecting Post Headquarters, General Clark inspected the area which will 
be the deToted to receiving World War II dead. He then went to the railroad 
yards where he had a look at the converted railroad cars which will carry the 
bodies. After inspection of the warehouse area and Port salvage yard, General 
Clark and party departed for Camp Stoneman. arriving there at 1530 hours. 
The General inspected the diffe~ent facilities at this Camp, including Post 
Headquarters. dependents• quarters. Consolidated Officers' Mess, Training 
Regiment O.R.D, Casual Officers Club, Separation Station, Post Battery, and 
the dock area. After completion of inspection General Clarie and party went 
to the Parade Grounds at 1645 hours where he reviewed the troops of Camp Stone
man. Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. McXay had arrived in time for the re
view. Immediately following this, General Clark's party and the wives went to 
the Officers Club where they attended the reception and had an opportunity to 
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meet the staff officers of Camp Stoneman and their wives. At 1800 hours 
Colonel Whitcomb, Commanding Officer of Camp Stoneman, gave a dinner at the 
Club in honor of General Clark. Immediately following dinner, Gereral and 
Mrs. Clark returned to the Presidio. 

• • • 
SAN lRANCISCO - 28 AUGUST 1947 - Gener&l Clark arrived at his office at 0915 
hours and after going through his mail spent considerable time dictating cor
respondence and revising his article "The Unhappy Truth". Later he prepared 
a short speech for the Decoration Ceremony to be held on the Parade Grounds 
this afternoon. He then held a long conference with Colonel Grogan. Later 
he dictated a letter to Roy Howard and to Secretary of Defense Forreetal and 
to ·General Eisenhower, concerning the recent charge,, made by the Scripps
Howard Publications against General J.C.H. Lee. Mr Howard had asked the 
General for comments on the subject and these W8re given him. Secretary For
restal had had word about this and asked General Clark for his comments. 
The General has done this. After preparing the letter General Clark talked 
with Colonel Grogan again and later he saw Colonel McMahon. Just before 
leaving for lunch, General Clark -spoke with Colonel Haines and then walked 
home with Colonel McMahon·. He remained at his quarters until shortly before 
1600 hours at which time he returned to his office and saw Colonels Grogan 
and McMahon. At 1600 he went to the Parade Grounds where he held a Decora
tion Ceremony. Immedia.tely following the ceremony the General, accompanied 
by Mrs. Clark, returned to hiA quarter s and at 1730 hours attended a cocktail 
party at the Officers Club given by Colonel and Mrs. O'Har, Finance Officer 
of Sixth Army. 

... • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 29 AUGUST 1947 - General left Fort Scott Pier aboard a crash
boat, accompanied by Mrs. Clark, Colonel and Mrs. Gorby and Captain Patterson, 
aide to General McXay, and Sgt. Flint of the Mi litary Police, and spent the 
day outside the Golden Gate fishing. The General caught two nice-sized salmon. 
He returned to ~iarters approximately 1800 hours. 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 30 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0930 
hours and immediately called in Colonel Grogan to discuss changes in his let
ter to Secretary Forrestal concerning General Lee. After revision of the 
letter, General Clark took care of some more correspondence and then talked. 
with Colonel McMahon for a long time concerning his appointmemts and itiner
aries for the next two months. Later Colonel Martin, G-1, came in to see 
the Gener81 concerning a conference on the return of war dead and ceremonies 
connected therewith. Genere.l Clark received a call from Mrs. Stilwell con
cerning the dedication of Stilwell Hall, and immediately contacted Colonel 
Hillsman, head of the Reserve Corps, to go call on Mrs. Stilwell, in order 
that plana may be made for the dedication, tentatively set for September 18. 
At 1200 hours General received Mr. Luigi Antonini, an old friend from New 
York, who was here for the Sons of Italy conference. After a short talk, 
General Clark left his office accompanied by Mr. Antonini and went to his 
quarters where they had lunch. The General reme.ined at his quarters through
out the afternoon working on his speech to be given before the Sons of Italy 
dinner meeting at the Hotel Fairmont this eTening. Accompanied by Colonel 
and Mrs. McMahon, Colonel and Mrs. Grogan, General and Mrs. Clark a,ttended 
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the Sons of Italy dinner at 1800 hours at which the General spoke • 

• • • 
SA.N FRANCISCO - 31 AUGUST 1947 - General Clark remained at his quarters 
throughout the day and after lunch he and Mrs. Clark repaid several calls. 
In the evening they were guests of Colonel and Mrs. Tobin (retired) at 
cocktails, dinner and bingo at the Officers Club. 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISCO - l SEPTJ1MB"ER 1947 - Genere.l Clark, accompanied by Ann, 
w~nt fishing at 0500 hours aboard the craeh boat. They returned at 1330 
hours and after resting tn the afternoon, General and Mrs. Clark had dinner 
with Colone:}. and Mrs. Sullivan at the San Francisco Yacht Club, 

SAN FRANCISCO - 2 SEPTEl.ffiER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0830 hours and immedietely saw Colonel Crosby, Post Veterinarian, concern
ing the death of two of the General's dogs. The Great Dane, which had 
just arrived from Washington on 21 August, died of canine distemper last 
30 Au.gust and last night one of the pups died. After talking with Colonel9 
Grogan and McMahon the General worked on correspondence. At 1030 hours 
Archbishop Mitty brought in Cardinal Gilroy of Sydney, Australia. General 
Clark was at the Consistory when Cardinal Gilrey was elevated t o Cardinal. 
At 1100 hours Colonel Paxson came in with the General I s a.rtiele "'l'he Unhappy 
Tru.th" for the final corrections and then after going over it carefully 
the General prepared it for final fonn. General Clark then dictated some 
letters and at 1215 hours walked to his quarters for lunch. In the after
noon General Clark went shopping with Mrs Clark end then had dinner at his 
quarters in the evening. 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 3 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0900 hours and after a long conference with Colonel Grogan concerning final 
plans for Industrial Day at Fort Lewis, he saw Colonel Johns, Division 
Engineer at 1030 hours. At 1100 hours the head of the Army Language School 
at the Presidio of Monterey held a conf~rence with General Clark in order 
to familiarize the General with the setup of the Language School. Colonels 
McMahon and Haines talked with the General just before lunch end after 
dictating some letters the General went to his quarters for lunch. At 1500 
hours he returned te his office where he worked on his magazine article 
and then wa~ed to his quarters at 1630 hours. The General had dinner in 
the evening with Mrs. Clark e.nd. Ann at his quarters • 

... 

SAN FRANCISCO - 4 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0900 hours and immediE1.tely talked with Colonel Grogan concerning his two 
speeches which he will deliver today - one for the dedication of the new 
Court Martial Room and the other at the Bnai Brith Society where he will 
receive a citation. After talking with Colonel Clt-ogan the General dictated 
changes on his two speeches and then saw Colonel McMahon. · Later Colonels 
Haines and Martin se.w the Gene:r~l and for the remainder of the morning 
General Clark studied his speeches. At 1230 hours he waL~ed home with 
Colonel McMahon for lunch. The General rested for a short time, immediately 
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following lunch, and then returned to his office at 1530 hours. Colone 
Young, Judge Advocate, brought in Major General Green, Judge Advocate 
General, who had just arrived from Washington for the dedication ceremony. 
After talking with General Green for a short time, General Clark aecompan
ied him to the new court martial room for the dedication ceremony. Im
mediately following the dedication General Clark returned to his quarters 
where he look dover his speech for this evening. At 1830 hours General 
Clark went to the Hotel Leamington in Oakland where he attended the B'nai 
B'rith ceremony and received a citation from the Society. Immediately 
following the close of the ceremony General Clark returned to his quarters 
at the Precidio. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 5 SEPT»IBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office 
at 0845 hours and immed.ia.tely saw Colonel McMahon. A report had come 
in that the salmon were running outside the Golden Gate so the General 
made preparations to go fishing. He left Fort Scott pier aboard a 
crash boat at 0930 hours, accompanied by Colonels Lloyd and Martin, and 
spent the entire day fishing. He returned to his quarters at 1730 
hours end in the evening had guests in for a movie a,t the hous"" 

• 
SAN FllANCISCO - 6 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived a.t his off ice at 
0900 hours and immedfote:J.y saw Colonel Grogan concerning his appointment 
with Mr. Jack Fohie of the SF Chronicle. . Mr. Fo·hie is writing an 
article about the Genere1 for Colliers. At 1000 hours the General was 
interviewed by Mr. Foisie and spen,t the rest of the morning with him., 
After seeing Colonels McMahon and Haines, General Clark l ft his office 
for lunch. He spent the afternoon at his quarters and in the evening 
attended e, formal dinner dance at the Officers Club as guest of Colonel 
and Mrs. Woodward. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 7 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clar!c spen,t the day at his 
quarters. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 8 SEPTEJ;ffilR 1947 - General Clark arrived at his off ice 
at 0900 hours end immediately dictated some correspondence. He later 
talked with Colonel Grogan concerning the sp_eech to be given at the Elec
trical Contractors Convention at the Mark Hopkins Hotel this evening. At 
1000 hours G neral Clark conferred with General Davidson. Later he worked 
on his sp ech. At 1230 hours the General went to the Pacific Union Club 
where he had lunch with Mayor Lapham. He returned to his quarters after 
the luncheon and again went over his speech for tonight At 1940 hours 
he arrived at the Merk Hopkins Hotel, accompanied by Generals Cannon and 
Davidson, to attend the Electrical Contractors Convention at which he 
was the guest speaker. 



SAN FRANCISCO - CA.MAJIC ISLAND, 9 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clark, accompanied 
by Colenel Luis Martin and Captain Waters, left Hamilton Field at 0730 hours 
and landed at Ault Field, Whidbey Island Washington at 1130 hours. From Ault 
Field the party proceeded by car to Oak Harbor where they boarded a crash boat 
for Camano Island. , They were ~t . at the pier by Mrs . Clark and Maude and 
Tom Griffiths. Colonel Martin had lunch with the group and then departed for 
Fort Worden. General Clark end Mr. Griffith~ fished during the afterneon and 
in the evening rested and relaxed. 

• • 
CAMANO ISLAND, FORT WORDEN - 10 SEPTl!l-mER 1947 - General Clark ar se at 0430 
hours and, accompanied by Mr. Griffiths and Captain Walters , went to Hope Is
land where he spent the morning fishing with Captain Wagner. The General re
turned to Camano Island at 1330 hours where he had lunch and prepared to de
part for Fort Worden. At 1545 hours the General was picked up by a craoh boat 
and with Mrs. Clark and Captain Watere cro~sed the Sound through Deception 
Pa.as and landed at Fort Worden about 1745 hours where he ws.s met by General 
Ogden. General and Mrs. Clark spent the evening as guests at the o~arters of 
General and.Mrs. Ogden • 

• • * 

FORT WOPJ)EN, FORT FLAGLER. FORT CASEY, FORT LEWIS - 11 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General 
and Mrs. Clark had breakfast with General and Mrs. Ogden and then inspected 
the Honor Guard which was formed outside Post Headquarters at 0755 hours. 
Following the Guard, General Clark was briefed on the mission and tactical -
organization of the 2nd Engineers Special Brigade commanded by General Ogden. 
With General Ogden, the General then watched a review of engineering equipment 
used by the Sp cial Brigade. Following this the General boarded a crash boat 
with General and Mrs. Ogden and Mrs . Clark @,nd we.tched a boat review fx·om 
the Sound. At the conclusion f the boa.t review, the c rash boat proceeded 
to Fort Flagler where the General debarked and inspected the 85th Boat Company 
and installations. At the completion of this tour of inspection General Clark 
and party again boarded the crash boat and proceeded to Fort Casey where the 
General inspected the 79th AMTRAC Company. During this inspection the Gen
eral was treated to a ride in an amphibious tank. Completing inspection of 
Fort Casey, General Clark returned to Fort Worden and then proceeded to the 
Station Hospital where he talked with Staff Sgt. Alouis A Schreiber, who was 
hospi_talized with arthritis. Sgt. Schreiber had been the coxsw in on the 
crash beat during the General's previous trips to the Northwest. General 
and Mrs. Clark had lunch with the Ogd·ens and then proceeded by staff car to 
Fort Lewis. arriving at 1600 hours . That evening General Clark attended a 
stag dinner party as guest of General Kendall at the Tacoma Country Club. 
He returned to the Fort Lewis Inn at 2130 hours where he spent the night • 

• 
FORT LEWIS, WASHINGTON - 12 SlilPT:BJ.1EER 1947 - September 12 was Army-Industry 
Day a,t Fort Lewis. General Clark inspected his Honor Guard and then returned 
to Fort Lewis Inn for a short period. Following this,he received a review 
of the 2nd Division, in company with Senator Harry P. Cain and other visit
ing General Officers and civilians . After the review the General went to 
the Officers Mess fQr an informal recention of guests at the conclusion of 
which the General attended a buffet luncheon where he was welcomed by Colonel 
Albert H. Hooker (retired). Chairman of A-I Day, and Generaj. Xendall. The 
gr oup then proceeded to the theater f or off-the-record talke. General Clark 
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. GENERAL MARK WAYNE CLARK, COMMANDING GENERAL SIXTH ARMY 

* * * . * 

SPONSORED BY NORTHWEST MILITARY ASSOC IATIONS 



General Mark Wayne Clark, Commander, Sixth Army, born at Madi son Barracks, New 
York, 1896, graduated at West Point in 1917. As Captain 11th Infantry, he was 
wounded in action in France in World \"'v' ar I. Upon recovery he participated in 
St. Mihiel and- Muesse-Argonne offensives. 

M ark CI ark' 
General Clark is a gradu-G en er a I Wa IJ n e ate of the Infantry School , 

:, Command and General 

Lt. 

Staff School. and the Army War College. He was instructor for Indiana National 
Guard, and the Army War College. He served with the 30th Infantry Regiment in 
California and on the 3rd Division Staff at Fort Lewis. 

In 1942 General Clark became successively, Chief of Staff, Army Ground Forces ; Com
mander, II Corps; Commander, Ground Forces, European Theatre ; then deputy Com
mander-in-Chief, European Theatre. Prior to the North African invasion Clark made · 
his dramatic hazardous submarine rendezvous with Admiral Darlan, resulting in Darlan 
repudiating Vichy, ordering French African Forces to cease resistance to the Allies. 

In 1943 General Clark became Commander of the Fifth Army, directing the Italian 
invasion, then as Commander of the 15th Army Group, which included the British 8th 
Army, he headed all Allied Forces in Italy. His campaigns culminated in the Po Valley 
offensive, resulting in the formal surrender of 230,000 Germans four da):'. before the 
end of hostilities in Germany. 

In 1945 General Clark became High Commissioner and Commander of United States 
troops in Austria. In 1947, prior to his present Command, he was deputy to Secretary 
of- State Marshall at the London and Moscow Austria Treaty negotiations. 

General Clark's twelve American decorations include the Distinguished Service Cross, 
Distinguished Service Medal (twice) , Navy Distinguished Service Medal , Legion of 
Merit, Bronze Star and Purple Heart, with 18 top decorations from foreign countries. 

Lieutenant General Joseph Lawton Collins, deputy Chief of Staff of the Army, born 
51 years ago in New Orleans, has been a soldier 34 years. He is a graduate of West 
Point, two Infantry Schools, Advanced Artillery, Command and General Staff School 

Army Industrial Colleg 

General J Lawton Collins and Army War College. 
• He was an instructor for 

10 years,-at the United States Military Academy, the Fort Benning Infantry School 
and at the Army War College. 

General Collins was with the American Expeditionary Forces for two years in World 
War I. He has served with the 8th, 18th, and 22nd Infantry Regiments and the Philip
pine Scouts. He was Director of Military Intelligence for the Department of Philip
pines and later in the Office of the Secretary of War. 

General Collins was Chief of Staff VII Army Corps in Alabama in 1941 until Pearl 
Harbor, when he became Chief of Staff for the Department of Hawaii . As its Com
manding General, he led the 25th Infantry Division through long campaigns in Guadal
canal and New Georgia. In 1944 as Commanding General he led his VII Corps from 
Normandy through France and Germany until the Elbe River junction with the 
Russians. ' 

In 1945 he became deputy Commander American Ground Forces, then Chief of War 
Department Information until his present assignment. 

General Collins ' United States decorations include Distinguished Service Medal (twice) , 
Legion of Merit (twice), Silver Star (twice) , with 7 decorations from foreign govern
ments. 

) 
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LT. GENERAL COLLINS LT. GENER,\L VANDENBERG MAJ. GENERAL AURAND 

Lieutenant General Hoyt Sanfort Vandenberg, Dep. Commander A.A.F. , born in Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, in 1899, is an Air Service graduate of West Point, 1923, also a 
graduate of Brooks Field, Texas Flying School , Kelly Field, Texas Advanced Flying 

L G 
' 

H S V d b School, Command and 
t. enera oyt . an en erg General Staff School, and 

the Army War College. 
He was an instrucror at March Field, California, and at the Tactical Flying School , 
Maxwell Field, Alabama, and has served with the 3rd Arrack Group and the 6th Pur
suit Squadron. 

In 1942, he became A- 3, Air Staff operations and training officer, then later went ro 
England. to develop North Africa Air invasion plans. As Chief of Staff, 12th Air 
Force, he participated in North African invasion, and the Tunisian and Sicilian cam
paigns. His appointment as deputy Chief of Air Staff was made in 1943, then in 
1944 deputy Air Commander-in-Chief, European Theatre, then Commander of the 9th 
Air Force. In 1945 he became Assistant Chief, then deputy Chief of the Air Staff, then 
in 1946, Director of Central Intelligence. 

General Vandenberg's United States decorations include the Distinguished Service 
Medal, Legion of Merit, Silver Star, Distinguished Foreign Cross and Air Medal ( 4 
twards). 

Major General H enry S. Aurand, Direcror of the new War Department Division of 
Research and Development, was born in Tamaqua, Pennsylvania, in 1894, and gradu
ated from West Point in 1915, in Coast Artillery. Soon transferred co Ordnance, he 

M G I S 
saw duty at Ft. Sam Hous-

a j Or enera Henry . Aurand ~~giJ;~a:~. i~ye~°o1f~; 
Camp Ogelchorpe, Georgia; Proving Grounds at Aberdeen, Maryland, and Sandy Hook, 
New Jersey, and in the Philippines. He graduated from several Ordnance Schools, 
Command and General Staff School, Army War College and Army Industrial College, 
and was an instructor in Ordnance Schools and the Army War CoJlege. 

In 1941, on the War D epartment General Staff, General Aurand became Director of 
the International Division, Services of Supply. In 1942 he was Commanding General 
Sixth Service Command. In 1944 he became deputy Chief of Ordnance, European 
Theatre, then Commanding General , Normandy Base Section which included Cher
bourg, Le Havre, Rouen and other smaller ports. In 1945 he was Commanding Gen
eral Services of Supply, China theater and in 1946 was Commanding General Africa, 
middle ease theater, returning co the War Department for his present assignment. 

His twelve decorations include the Distingui shed Service Medal ( 3 awards) and top 
foreign decorations. 



U.S. SENATOR HARRY P. CAIN MAJ. GEN. PAUL W. KENDALL CHAIRMAN, ALBERT H. HOOKER 1 

PROGRAM OF EVENTS 

Morning 
9: 30 A. M.-Regiscracion of Guests. 

10:00 A. M.-Combat Equipment Display. 

10: 30 A. M.- Review-2nd Infantry Division. 

Air Force Demonstration. 

11:20 A. M.-Officers ' Club Reception for Guests . 

Afternoon 
12:05 P. M.-Buffet luncheon . Ft. Lewi s Officers' Club. 

Albert H. Hooker, Chairman, Northwest Military Assns., will preside. 

\Welcome: Major General Paul W. Kendall, Commander, Fore Lewis. 
Introduction of General Clark and War Department representatives. 

1:1s P. M.- WAR DEPT. off the record PROGRAM 
Post Theater No. 1 

Major General Kendall will preside. 
Brief questions will be permitted after each talk. 

General Mark Wayne Clark, Commander Sixth Army 
"The Situation in Austria." 

Lt. General J. Lawton Collins, Deputy Chief of Staff, U. S. Army. 
"National Security in the Atomic Age." 

Lt. General H oyt S. Vandenberg, Deputy Commander Army Air Forces. 
' 'Role of Air Power in National Security." 

Maj. General Henry S. Aurand, Director, Research and Development. 
"Role of Research and Development in National Security." 



EVENING PROGRAM 

5: 30 P. M.-Recepti on ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___________ fort Lewis Gymnasium 

6: 30 P. M.- Dinner_ ________ ________ ________________ Fort Lewis Officers' Club 

UNITED STATES SENATOR HARRY P. CAIN WILL PRESIDE. 

SPEAKERS: 

GENERAL MARK WAYNE CLARK _______________ _ Commanding General, Sixth Army 

MAJOR GENERAL EVERETT S. HUGHE S _______ __ _____ __________ Chief of Ordnance 

MAJOR GENERAL EDMOND H. LEAVY ___ _____ _ ____________ Chief of Transportc1tion 

MAJOR GENERAL ALDEN H . WAITL ________ _____ __ ____ __ Chief of Chemical Corps 

MAJ~R GENERAL THOS. B. LARKIN -- ~- ------------ - --The Quartermaster General 

MAJOR GENERAL W1-L M. HoGL_ ,-- ___ ______ ____ ___ ___ ___ ___ _ Corps of Engineers 

MAJOR GE~-ERAL SPENCER B. AKIN ___ _____ _____________ _! ____ Chief Signal Officer 

J. P. WEYERHAEUSER ____ __ __ ~ __________ ___ ___ President, lf/ eyerhaeuser Timb er Co. 

Additional Military Visi tors 

Major General William B. Kean ___ ______ __ ___ __ _______ Chief of Staff, First Army 

Major General Willis H. Hale ___ _____ _____ Commanding G eneral, Fourth Air Force 

Major General Mamon S. Eddy _____________ Chief, lVar D ept. In formation D ivision 

Rear Admiral G. H. Fort_ ____ __ ___________ Commandant, Thirteenth Naval District 

Brig. General Calvert H. Arnold ____ _______________________ ________ Signal Corp s 

t 
Brig.

1

_peneral William H. Middleswart ____ _________________ _ Quartermaster Corps 

Brig. General Ensley M .. Llewellyn_ ~ __ Adjtttant General, lV ashington National Guard 

Brigadier General David A. D . Ogden ___ Commanding G eneral, Fort lV orden, lVash. 

Colonel Lee S. Gerow -.~- c- '----,- ------ ------;- --- -- -Deputy Chief of Staff, Second Army 

Colonel Philip R. Faymonville ____ ___________ As.rt. Chief of Staff, G-4, Third Army 

Colonel Edward T. Williams ___ __ ___ __________ __ Deputy Chief of Staff, Fourth Anny 

Colonel William A. Collier_ _____ __________ ___ ____ __ ___ Chief of Staff, Fifth Anny 

Colonel Alfred N. Shearer_ ___ _______ ___ ______________ ___ ______ ___ Signal Corps 

Colonel Charles Loucks_ _________ ___________ ______ ____ ____ _____ Chemical Corp-s 



MAJOR GENERAL EVERETT S. HUGHES 
Chief of Ordnance 
Born- Ipswich, S. D., 1885 
Grad. U.S.M.A. (Field ArtilJerv) 1908 

MAJOR GENERAL EDMOND H. LEAVY 
Chief of Transportation 
Born-·-Longview, Texas, 1894 
Texas A . & M. College, 
Grad . U.S.M.A. ( Engrs.) 1917. 

MAJOR GENERAL ALDEN H. W AITT 
Chief of Chemical Corps 
Born- Orlando, Florida, 1892 
Grad. M.I.T. (Chem. Engr. ) 
B.S., MS 1915 
1st Lt. U. S. Army 1917. 
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MAJOR GENERAL THOMAS B. LARKIN 
Quartermaster General 
Born- Lewisburg, Va., 1890 
Grad. Gonzaga U., Spokane, Wn. 1910 
U.S.M.A. (Engrs. ) 1915. 

MAJOR GENERAL WILLIAM HOGE 
Corps of Engineers 
Born- Bronville, Mo., 1894 
Grad. U.S.M.A. (Engineers) 1916. 

MAJOR GENERAL SPENCER B. AKIN 
Chief Signal Officer of the Army 
Born GreenviIIe, Miss., 1899 
Grad. V.M.I. 1910 
2nd Lt. U.S. Army 1910. 

The biographical resumes of Generals Clark, 
Collins. Vandenberg, and Aurand are typical 
of the qualifications of our Army leaders. The 
military background and records of the 1-17 ar 
Department Technical Service Chiefs and rep
rerentati1,es, here omitted for b.1:pvity, ar~ 
equally impressive. 
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PROGRAM: FOR D1DUSTRY• DY, FRIDAY. 12 SEPTEMBER 1947 
T FORT LEWIS~ WASHINGTON 

0900 - 1015 Registration of overnight guests and assignment to quarters . 

Display of combat equipment. Air Force demonstration. 

' 1015 - 1120 Second Division Revi ew. ' Reviewing Officer, General Cl ar k, 

1120 - 1130 

1130 - 1200 

1200 .. 1315 

1315 - 1330 

coompanied by other visiting general officers, all components , 
civilians , Gover nors , as agreed upon by General Kendal l and 
Colonel Hooker . 

Proceed to Officers ' Mess 

Reception of guests , Officers ' Mess. 

Buffet l uncheon o ielcome by Colonel Hooker, who will introduce 
General Kendall . 

Proceed to theatre for off- the- record talks. 

1330 - 1615 Introduction by General Kendall , Chairman, off- the- record session. 
Tal k by General Clark, "The Situation in .Austrie .• t 

Talk by General Collins ., 'Problems of National Security in the 
tomic Age . ' 

Tal k by General Vandenberg, Role of Air Power in National Security . l 
- ( Intermission. 

Tal k by General urand, "The Role of Research and Development 
in :Mational Security. " 

1615 ~ 1720 Free tim • 

1720 • 1830 Reception at Officers ' Mess honoring visitors. 

1830 Dinner, Officers ' Mess. Toast aster, Uo S o Senator Harry Cain, 
who vdll introduce General Clark and each of the following, who 
will talk not to exceed ten minutes each: 

Major General Everetts . Hughes 
Chief of Ordnance 

Major General Edmond H. Leavey 
Chief of Transportation 

Major General Alden H. aitt 
, Chief, Chemical Corps 

Major General Thomas B. Larkin 
Chief, uartennaster Corps 

Brigadier General Co H. rnold 
Representing Chief, Signal Corps 
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Major General William H. Hoge 
Commanding General ,. Fort Bel voir , Vao 
(Representing Chief of Engineers) 

In addition to the above, Senator Cain will introduce the 
following at the special on-the-record meeting, but they will 
merely aclmowledge the introduction• 

Lt. General Hoyt • Vandenberg 
Deputy Commanders rmy Air Forces 

Ma,j or General Wil liam B. Kean 
Chief of Staffs Head9uarters First nny 

Colonel Lee So Gerow 
Deputy Chief of Staff, Headquarters Second _ rmy 

Colone Philip R. Faymonville 
Assto Chief of Staff, G-4, Third Army 

Colonel Edward To , illiams 
Deputy Chief of' ta.ff, Headquarters Fourth Anny 

Colonel V illiam ., Collier 
Chief of Staff, Headquarters Fifth . rmy 

Ma jor General ~Ianton • Eddy 
Ch1ef, Information Division 
1 ar Department pecial Sta.ff 

11Iajor General Floyd Parks 
Chief, Public Inform tion Division 
· ar Department Special Staff 

Weyerhauser, J. P., Mr. 

RR}v~..RKS : .. t the off-the-record talks, each speaker is available to accept 
questions immediately following his talk, for a period not to 
exceed ten minutes. This may cause some reduction of the free 
time that is now listed from 1615 - 1720. 



spoke on the situation in Aust ria. Others on this program were: Lt. Gen. 
J. Lawton Collins, Deputy Chief of Staff, U s. Army, "National Security in 
the Atomic Age11 ; Lt. Gen. Hoyt S111 Vandenberg, Deputy Commander Army Air 
Forces, "Rele of Air Power in National Security''; Maj. Gen. Henry H. Aurand, 
Director, Research and Development, "Role of Research and Development in 
National Security''. The civilian audi ence, numbering about 500 , was extremely 
interested in the talks and so signified their interest during the period 
fellowing the talks by asking numereu~ questions of the speakers. So numer
ous were these qu.e·stions that a halt finally had. to be called to the question 
period. The General then returned t0 the Inn for a brief rest and he then 
proceeded to the Officers Mess to take part in the formal reception of the 
visitors. Included in the receiving line were: Sena.tor Ca.in, General Clark, 
Maj. Gen. Aurand, and Maj. Gen. Kendall. The formal reception was follewed 
by dinner at the Officers Mess Sen tor Cain was toastmaster for after
dinner talks, which included speeches by General Clark ; Maj . Gen . Everett S. 
Hughes , Chief of Ordnance; Maj. Gen . Edmond H. Leavey, Chief of Transporta
tion; Maj . Gen . Alden H. Waitt, Chief of Chemical Corps; Maj. Gen. Thomae 
B. Larkin, Chief of ~uartermaster Corps; Brig. General C.H. Arnold, repre
senting Chief of Signal Corps• Maj. Gen. William H. Hoge, CG, Fort Belvoir, 
Va. , representing Chief of Engineers . Introductions of the fellowing were 
then given: Lt.Gen . Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Maj. Gen . William B. Kean, Chief 
of Staff, Hq 1st Army; Maj. Gen. Willis _H. Hale, CO, 4th Air Force; Col. 
Lee s. Gerow DOS, Hq 2nd Army; Col. Philip R. Faymonville, ACS, G4• 3rd 
Army; Col. Edw. T . Williams, DCS, Hq 4th Army; Col . Edw. T. Williams, DCS, 
Hq 4th Army; Col. Wm . A. Collier, CS, Hq 5th Army; Maj . Gen. Manton S. 
Eddy, Chief Information, Special Staff, War Dept . ; Maj . Gen. Floyd Parks, 
Chief Public Info Div, War Dept, Special Staff; Mr. J . P. Weyerhauser, 
Weyerhauser Lumber Company. · 

At the concluAion of the talks, General Clark returned to the Inn for 
the night. 

FORT LEWIS~ SAN FRANCISCO - 13 SEPTDtBER 1947 - General Clark, together 
with Mrs. Clark, Colonel Martin, Colonel Grogan (who had arrived by plane 
with General Hale), and Captain Waters, breakfasted at the Inn at 0730 
hours. At 0800 hours Mrs. Clark departed for Ta.coma and General Clark 
and party left for McChord Field. The party was airborne, in General Hale's 
plane, a B-17, at 0830 hours. They landed at Hamilton Field at 1130 ho~~s 
where they were met by Colonel McMahon and Major Luther. The General re
turned to the Presidio and remained at his quarters throughout the after
noon end evening. He had cancel led a cocktail party engagement with Admiral 
Beary. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 14 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clark remained at his quarters 
throughout the day. In the evening he walked to Omar Khayyam's where he had 
dinner, end then returned to his quarters. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 15 SEPTEMBER 194? - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0900 hours and immediately worked on his Constitution Day speech to be 
delivered at Indianapolis on September 17. He talked with Colonel Grogan 
concerning thif:! and then dictated some chan€:es. Later he finished up his 
correspondence and then t alked with Colonel McMahon and Colonel Haines. 
Just before leaving his office for lunch, he called in Colonel MAr in con
cerning G-1 problems. After lunch the General returned to his o-ffice and 



agai n went over h i s speech making final corrections. He called in Colonel 
Grogan to look over the final form and then after conferring with Colonels 
Grogan and McMahon returned to his quarters where he prepared for his trip to 
Indianapolis . At 1900 hours General Clark left his quarters, accompanied by 
Colonel McMahon and went to Hamilton Field where he hoarded a C-47, piloted 
by Captain George, enroute to Indianapolis 

• 
ENROUTE TO INDIANAPOLIS INDIANA - 16 SEPTEMBER 1947 - With one stopover for 
gasoline at Cheyenne , Wyoming, General Clark 8 s plane landed at Municipal Air
port, Indianapolis, at 1000 hours. He was met by Mayor Denny, Samuel R. 
Harrell , chairmen of the Constitution Day Co~mitteet and Colonel Beaucond 2nd 
Army representative . The Mayor and Mr ., Ha.rrell accompanied Generai Clark to 
the Columbia Club where the General was taken to a room in order to freshen upe 
After getting all the detail~ of the program from Mr . Harrell, General Clark 
called Irving Lemaux who came over to talk with the General General Clark 
had lunch with a group of civic leaders and old friends in the Harrison Room 
of the Columbia Club , immediately following which he held a short press confer
ence and then went to the Harrell residence in North I ndianapolis . He and Mrs . 
t~ark will stay there throughout their stay in Indianapolis . Mrs . Clark had 
arrived by train last night . General Clark rested in the afternoon and at 
1800 hours went to the Indianapolis Athletic Club where he was guest speaker 
at a dinner given by the Indianapolis Committee on Foreign Affairs He returned 
with Mr . ~arrell to hi s residence and retir d for the night • 

• 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA - 17 SEPTE' ,.tBER 1947 - General Clark rested throughout the 
morning and later !_JUt the final touch~s on his speech to be delivered in the 
Murat Theater tonight. After lunch, the Ge?H"al took a short swim and et 1630 
hours went to the Sch idenhelm residence where Mrs . · Scheidenhelm was giving a 
tea for Mrs . Clarko The General remained for only a short tirne and then returned 
to the Herrell residence where he held a short pre~s conference wi t h the re
presentative of the Indianapolis Star. At 1745 the General and Mrs . Clark , 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs e Harrell, Major Luther and Evans Harrell , went to 
th~ residence of Mr. and Mrs Howard Lacy II on the outskirts of Indianapolis , 
where they were guests at a buff~t dinner given by the Lacys Governor and Mrs. 
Ralph Gates, Mayor and Mrs. Denny were among the guests Following the dinner 
General Clark was escorted by the State Police in Governor Gates' car to the 
Murat Theater where a huge audience had gathered in his honore With the 
Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra as e background to the program, General Clark 
was guest speaker. He spoke on his dealings in Austria for the past two years. 
Immediately following the closing of the Constitution Day ceremonies, General 
and Mrs. Clark returned with Governor and Mrs. Gates to the Harrell residence 
where e le.rge group of friends ha.d gathered in their honor 

* 

MUMCII, INDIANA - 18 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General CJark left Indianapolis at 0945 
hours and drove to Muncie where he we.s to speak tonight He first went to the 
residence of Marvin Smith where some of his old friends had gathered and. later, 
with Mr . Ed Ball and Mr . Smith went to the Muncie Club for lunch. After lunch 
the General went to the Marsh residence where he was to stay for the night . In 
the afternoon he rested and then worked on his speech. He left for the Smith 
residence again at 1700 hours for cocktails . Mr. ~nd Mrs . Ed Ball, Mr . and Mrs. 
Willie.m Ball , and other old friends were present. The General arrived at the 
Masonic Temple at 1830 hours for the Civic Day program conducted. by the Munc i e 

• 
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:Business and Professional Women's Club and he spoke on his foreign relations. 
Immediately following the program and dinner, General and Mrs. Clark returned 
to the Marsh residence where a larg& group of friends had gathered in his honor. 

MUNCIE - CHICAGO - 19 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General and Mrs. Clark drove out to the 
cemetery to see the grave of Mrs. Clark's mother and on returning the General 
learned there was bad weather over the mountains today and that he would be un
able to fly to San Francisco Consequently, he called General Carl Gray of 
the Northwestern ·and Chicago Railway and made arrangements to accompany Mrs. 
Clark by train on her return trip to San Francisco. After lunch with Marvin 
Smith, General Clam: a.rove to the airport where he took off at 1400 hours en
route to Chicago. Mr. William Ball flew Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Mildred Hawks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Smith and Mrs. Ball to Chicago in his private plane, to meet 
the General at 1700 hours at the Blackstone Hotel. General Clark arrived 
Chicago Municipal Airport at 1600 hours where he was met by Colonel William 
Col lier, Chief of Staff of the Fifth Army, and with the Colonel drove to Fifth 
Army Headquarters. At 1700 hours General Cla:tk: went to the Blackstone Hotel 
where he sew Colonel Jim Tully, Vice President of the Pullman Company, and a 
classmate of General Clark's at West Point. At 1730 hours the General met the 
remainder of his party which had flown in from Muncie and after cocktails at 
the Blackstone went to the Cameo t1here they ha.d dinner. Immediately following 
dinner, General Clark and his party went to the Northwestern Station where 
General and Mrs. Cle.rk and Major Lu th~r boarded the City of San Francisco and 
departed Chicago at 1930 hours. 

• • * * 
EMROUTE TO SAN FRANCISCO - 20 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clark suent the day 
enroute from Chicago to San Francisco aboard the train The City of San 
Francisco. 

• • * • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 21 SEPTEMBER 1947 General Clark arrived at the Oakland 
Pier at 0915 hours where he was met by Ann and Mrs. Sullivan. He drove to his 
quarters at the Presidio where he remained throughout the day. Later in the 
morning he took a long alk with Colonel Sullivan. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 22 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
9900 hours. He immediately dictated several letters and then worked on his 
speech which he will give tomorrow in Los Angeles to the American Legion 
Convention. After talking with Colonel Grogan regarding some changes in his 
speech, General Clark dictated the final draft. He then talked with Colonel 
McMahon concerning his future appointments and later saw Colonel Martin, Col
onel Grogan and Colonel Haines concerning bringing back the war dead.. At 
1230 hours he walked home with Colonel McMahon for lunch and returned to his 
off.ice at 1330 hours. There he went over the final draft of his speech and. 
discussed it with Colonel Grogan. After dictating some more letters, General 
Clark received General Franklin, president of the U.S. Lines, at 1500 hours, 
and at 1600 hours the General left his office and retmned to his quarters 
where he had dinner. 

* 
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LOS ANGELES - 23 SEPT»IBER 1947 - General Clark left his quarters at 9700 
hours, accompanied by Colonel Grogan, and drove· to Hamilton Field where he 
took off at 0735 in his C-47 and flew to Los Angeles, lending there around 
1005 hours . He was met by Colonel Hocker, Commanding 0fti cerof Fort Mac
Arthur, and then drove to the State Convention of the American Legion where 
he was the principal speaker. He addressed the Legion on the subject of 
foreign a f faire and his dealings with the Soviets. Immediately after his 
speech, General Clark returned to the a1.rport and flew back to Hamilton 
Field , arriving at th~ Presidio 1445 hours. He went immediately to his of
fice where he took care of the correspondence and official business that had 
come in during the day. The General then went to his quarters where he spent 
the remainder of the day . 

SAN FRANCISCO - 24 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0830 hours and. immediately saw Colonel Grogen concerning his two speeches he 
will deliver today. He then dictated the first d.raft of the speeches . Le.ter 
th General saw Colon~l McMahon and then talked with General Davidson con
cerning his appointment as acting Chief of Sta.ff Later General Clark studied 
his speeches and then w nt to his quarters for lunch He arri ved at the 
Century Club - the oldest women ' s club in San Francisco - at 1430 hours . ac
companied by Mrs . Clark and CRptain Waters, and later spoke to the members 
on the subject of foreign a.ffairs . Following the met,ting General and Mrs . 
Clark were guests at the Club at a tea . The General returned to his quarters 
at 1645 hours p..nd after resting a bit left again at 1840 hours to go to 
the Palace Hotel where he was thtpri ncipal apeaker at the final meeting of the 
League of Cities of California convention. Mayor Roger Lapham introduced 
the General and he again spoke on his dealings withthe Soviets in Austria . 
The General returned to his quarters et 2230 hmrs . 

SAN FRANCISCO - 25 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clark a.r rived at his office at 
0845 hours and immediately saw Colonel Martin concerning General Devere ' 
arrival the evening before . At 0945 hours General Devers, Commanding Gen-
ral of Army Ground Forces, arrived at General Clark ' g headquarters and con

ferred with the General for the next hour .. Immediately following Gtmeral 
Devers, General Cla:rk: saw General Ruffner of the War Department in Washington, 
and later he se_w Generals Street and Douglas . The visiting Generals arrived 
for the luncheon given by General Clark for the leading newspap rand radio 
people in the West in order to aid in the Army recruitment drive. General 
Clark was host A.t the luncheon at 1200 hours and after cocktails for one
half hour escorted his 80 guests to the dining room in the Officers Club 
for lunch . Here General Clark made the introductory address a.nd was followed . 
by Generals Devere, Ruffner, Street and Douglas . The meeting closed at 1500 
hours and General Clark returned to his headquarters where he took care of 
rome correspondence. He then went to his ~uarters where he remained for the 
r~et of the day . 

SAN FRANC I SCO - 26 SJi.lPTE!IBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0900 hours and aft~r dictating some letters saw Colonel McMahon on some future 
appointments . He later called in Colonel D10rsa to congratulate him on the 
wonderful job the Colonel did in preparation for the luncheon yeAterday At 
0915 hours General Clark met with the Distribution Center Detachment Com
manding Officfl!rs, at which t ime he discussed the arrangements for the handling 
of the war a.ead who will arrive here next month. After completion of this 
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conference, General CJark SRW U.S. Navy Captain Talbot who briefed him on the 
official calls from the Navy Admirals who are to call at 1045 hours. This 
morning 56 ships with 20,000 sailors a rrived in San Francisco har~or . At 1045 
hours Admirals D nfeld, Murray, Oldendorf, Beary and Holloway called on th 
General. Immediately following their departure, General Clark left his head
quarters accompanied by Colonel D' Orsa, and went to Fort Scott dock where h 
boarded~ crash boat and went fishing for the remainder of the day. H re
turned to his q_uarters at 1800 hours. The General caught his quota of two 
large salmon . 

S.AN FRANCISCO - 27 SEPTEM'B:!i1R 1947 - General C lnrlc arrived at his office at 
0900 hours end immediately conferr d with Gener 1 Davidson, acting Chief of 
Staff , and then with Colonel Slocum on his report of his trip to Fort Ord. 
At 1000 hours Gener 1 Clark received General W 1 , Chines General who has been 
in the States for sometime and who is returninp oon to his native land. At 
1015 hours the Geneni saw Mr. Doughty , reporter wtth the San Francisco Chronicle 
who interview d him concetting a question he had to sk the General. Immediately 
following the interview, General Clark saw Colonel McMahon and again talked 
with General D vidson , after which he left to go to hh quart~rs . Accompanied 
by Mrs. Clark, Ann and M j or Lu ther, he left his quarters at 1140 hour~ and 
drove to the home of Colon~l S. O. J ohnson in Berkel y wher they attended a 
pre-game luncheon . Following the luncheon General Clark and party attended 
the Navy-U of C fo otb~.11 game as guest of Admiral Beary Commandant of 12th 
Navy Di strict . I:mmedi tely following the game General ClRrk returned to the 
Presidio and in the ev•ning had General and Mrs . Robert Wood. president.of
Sears-RoAbu.Ck Company, from Chicago, ns guests at his quarters. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 28 SEPTEMBER 1947 - General Clark went fishing in the crash
bot->t at 0600 hours. ccompanied by Mrs . Clark and Colonel and Mrs. Sullivan . 
He caught his quota of fish end returned to the Presidio a.t 1500 hours .. 
After reeting, he had dinner and. l~ft with Colonel G·rogan at 1830 hours to go 
to Hami.ton Field where he took off in his C-4? at 1930 hours nroute to 
Memphis . 

• 
MEMPHIS , TENNESS-mE - 29 SEPTEMB'EIR. 1947 - Gener&.l Clark .i.nd Colonel Grogan ar
rived M mphis at 0830 hours ~nd were met by D .niel H. Boone, International 
Harvester Comp ny executive , who hed b en a Lientenant in Gener~l Clark~s 
company, 11th Inf~ntry 5th Division, World W"-r I, Frpnce Mr . Boone took the 
General to his country home wher~ the General would spend the night . In the 
evening Mr . Boone had a dinner for the General at home attended , among others, 
by the Pr .sident ~f the RotRry Club, WQlk Jon!s, a local architect , former 
Mayor and Congreseman Chandl r , present Mayor Ple s~nts , Fr~n~ Ahlgren , editor 
of two Scripps-Howtii.rd papers , Enoch Brown , genera_l manager of the Scripps
Howe.rd papers, Gener9l Ben Lear, retired . 

MEMPHIS , TENNES~EE - 30 SEPTD-fBER 1947 - General Cl&rk inspected the Army R -
cn1iting StQtion , 2nd pinn d campaign badg son GenerQl L ~rand ev ral en
listed ment som who had been with the 5th Army overses.s . At noon . the General 
was princip 0 l speak r at the Rotary Club luncheon held at th~ Hotel Peabody. 
He w.s introduced by Mr . Bon~ At 1425 hours the Gen~ral and Colonel Grogan 
left Memphis by air for New York and arrived there at 2010 hours where they 
w re met by Robert Christenberry with two cars furnish d by Gener 1 Hodges of 
First Army. The group w nt to th Hotel Astor wh~re G~neral Clark had dinner 
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s guest of Mr . nd Mrs . C hri$tenb~rry nc1. then went to the Copacaba.na Night Club 

where Joe Lewis vi~ited the- h .ble to say thet his wife in Hollywood had met 
General Chtrk ai.t David Zanuck's party L;it r Joe Lewis mentioned Gen r'll C la.rk ' s 
pr~sence ai.nd there was about & two-minute applause The G ne re.l rose to acknow
ledge same 

* * 

NEW YORK - 1 OCTOBER 1947 - Gener~l Clark sat for his portrait by Joseph Cummings 
Chase from 0900 to 1600 hours . At 1700 hours Mr$ Collins agent for Curtis 
Brown Company , :publishers , called on the General ~-t the Hotel Astor . Later in 
the fternoon the General had cockta l s for a group of people , including MP rk 
Woods , president of the American Broadcasting Corporation , Rob~rt Kintner , vice 
presid nt of ABC, Mr . Bogart of the H rsld Tribun , who had been in Italy and 
Austria in the Secret'1ri t with Genera.l Clark , r tired Brigad.ier Geners.l Ralph 
m•ate, now wi.th United Distillers , Abe Schechter, vie president of Mutual Broad.
casting Company. At 1930 hours General Clark h2d dinner i th Roy Howard , meeting 
him in his office at 230 Park Avenu, at the 21 Club 

* * 

NEW YORK - 2 OCTOBER 1947 - Gener~l Clark sat for his portrait from 0900 to 1200 
hours and at 1230 hours w nt to the MadiAon Room of the Hotel Biltmore where he 
had lunch with George Bye , literary publisher, Burroughs Mitchell of Scribner ' s , 
and Mr . Dystel of Coronet . At 15:;o hours Gener l C ark c~ll~d on :Blanche .._na 
Alfr d Knopf , book publishers • • t 501 MQdison Avenue . At 1630 hours the G~neral 
called on C'lrdinal Sp llmrui 1-.t 460 Madison Avenue and. at 1700 returned to the 
Hotel Astor where he conferred with Dr. Frank Monaghan . At 1730 thJ General had 
a group in for cocktails, including Mi~e Dorothy Jones . secretary to Mr . Getts 
who was out of town , Mr McElligott who had been in Au~tria and I taly with the 
G.eneral, Colonel Bud Port~r , Fr,mk Monagh"':-n, M«rk Wood t Robert Kintner Wilbur 
Forrest of the Herald.-Tribune 1 Walt r Robertson , vice president of Ga.r Wood 
Industries , Jim Farley, Mr Schechter , Josef Israels, who had been in Austria , 
~nd others . During the course of the d~-Y th General a l so C'-.lled at the New 
York Times for a viRit with Brigadier General Julius Ochs Adler, whom the General 
h.d met the day :previous 1:n front of the Tlmes building. The Gener,. 1 ,ho sto!)ped 
for a f w minut sat Sutton Pl&.ce to s~e Mon Raymond and her baby, she having 
been a Red Cross worker in the Army Headquarters in Italy ~nd h9.d married Colonel 
E;;ymond l so of the Headquart rs in It .ly . He if! now in the brokerage budness 
at 15 Broff.d Street Th~t evening th General was invi t d to din by Mr S:oover and 
by Mr. Schechter of Mutu~J Broadcasting , the Gener 1 accepted Mr. Hoover's in
vitation at Ap~rtment 31A, W ldorf Towers, 50th ~.na. Perk . L.-.ter in the evening 
the Gener~l joined D vid Astor ~nd his wife , of London, son and daught r - in-law 
of La.dy Astor . Th y were guests of Mr . and Mrs . Christenberry at th~ A tor . 
Colonel Grogan had called Henry Luce for General Clark , but ~1r . Luce wa~ ti d up 
thit.t day rmd aeked th~t the nrxt time the General would be in town to give him 
a.dvanc notice as he w~.s anxious to t.llk with him · The G··neral had lso received 
invitations to a.ttend the World Series from the Mutupl Brol)dcasting Company ;md 
Mr . RobertAon of Gar Wood , as well as from L~rry McPhail of th~ Yankees • 

• 
NEW YORK-WASHINGTON - 3 0CT0:BER 1947 - Gen ral Cl~rk Q.nd Colon 1 Grog.m 1 ft 
t he Hotel Astor at 0900 and wer airborn~ enrout to Washington t 1020 hours. 
Arriving ·n Washington , the General w nt directly to his mothern s a.p~rtment 
and Colonel Grogs.n went to tho Department of the Army, Pentagon Building, to 
mak arr .ng ments for the G neral's ppointments for Saturday morning . In the 
afternoon , General CJ.ark's mother gave a cockta_il party , ttended, ami:,ng others , 
by Colonel Edgar E. Hume. General and Mrs . Aaron Br~dsh.w, G neral .nd Mrs. 
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Gruenther, Gener 1 and Mrs. S~ltzman, Colonel and Mrs . Ed.win Howard, Mrs. C. A. 
Cafritz. 

WASHINGTON - 4 OCTOBER 194? Ge~eral Clark , using Gener~l Gruenther's offic 
as his headqu~.rt~,rs , arrived. eQrly to 1-ceep ppointments . General Paul was 
out of town , but G~neral D""'hlquist Ctime in to meet the Gf!nt-r~.l to discuss 
personn 1 affa,irs . General Collins s.lso c~e in to b~ a.v.iilable for an inter
view. Secretary Royall discussed the GenerQ1 1 s proposed articl for publica
tion, which had been cle red by the Sta t• Dep&.rtment and the Dep.-.rtment of the 
Army,; but which Mr ., Royall desired to rad . Generail Clark was also visited 
by M jor General Walter Robertson who is to be the new De;>U ty Commanding 
Gen~r2 l at Sixth Army. At 1410 h~urE Gen~ral Clark ~nd Colonel Grogan left 
Wa,shington by air for San Fr,mcisco. The northern route ina icated v ry b •. d 
flying we~ther so the plane took the $OUthern route . They landed in Memphis 
for fuel nd supper continu don to El Paso, Texas where they arrived at 
2300 hours They then continued on their w~y to San Fr ncisco o 

s~ FRANCISCO - 5 OCTOB ~R 1947 - General Clark arrived at Hamilton Field at 
0530 hours ana. immediatPly drove to his quarters at the Presidio . After 
breakfast he rested and spent the remainder of the a.ay at his home . Today 
being Mrs . Clark's birthday, in the evening soveral people gath .. red for dinner 
and a movi ct their home . 

SAN FP..AlWISCO - 6 OCTOBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at hh office at 0915 
hours and immedia.t ly sa.w General Davidson concerning a conference to be heJ:d 
with G- 3 represente.tives . Later he conferred w.ith Colonels McMahon and Grogan 
and then dicta.t d official correspondenc • At 1045 hours , Colonel Slocum , a.c - . 
compe.nied by several members of the G- 3 Sect ion , conferred. \tri th General Clark 
and immediately following the conference G~neral Clark left for his quarters 
where he pr p~r~d to att nd a luncheon giv n by Mayor Lapham at the Pecific
Union Club . The luncheon was in honor of Dr . H. E • .'.Tivatt . Minister of Ext rnal 
Affairs from Austra.lin . I mmediately following the luncheon , General Clark 
returned to hiR quarters where he s·oent the r mainder of the da.y . 

SAU FRANCISCO - 7 OCTOBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0900 
hours and after going over some official documents saw Colonel Grogan for a 
lengthy conferenc concerning his speeches the latter part of the week . At 
1130 hours Colonel McCreery , recruiting officer of the Sixth Army , held a 
conference with th General concerning the recruiting 9rogram for Sixth Army . 
After this conference General Clark saw Colonel Mc lahon concerning his appoint
ments and at 1230 hours he walked home with (,-f.>neral Davidson and Colonel 
McMahon for lunch . In the afternoon GPnera.1 and Mrs . Clark went shopping in 
San :h"'ranc isco . 

ft~ FR.AN CI SCO - 8 OCTOBER 1947 - General Clark spent the day f.ishing o 
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SAN FBANCISCO - 9 OCTOBER 1947 - G~neral Clark arrived at his offic at 0900 
hours and immediately conferred with Colonel Grogan concerning the final chang s 
on his ~Pe ch to b given before the American Federation of Labor at 1100 hours . 
At 1045 hours , accomp ni d by Mrs . Clark , the G n ,ral arriv .d at t,he Hotel 
St . Francis . wher h was met by Messrs . Jay Leveston • Dan Tobin and Wahl , all 
vice pr sid nts of the American F deration of Labor. This committee scorted 
G,neral Clark to th Civic Auditorium wher~ th G~ner 1 spok , to th gathering 
of th American Federation of Labor officers . Immediately aft r his sp ech, 
th Gen r~l returned to his ouarters wher he had lunch . General Clark , ac
compani d by Captain Wat rs , attended the Pacific Coast Regional Convention 
and Exposition of the National Restaurant Association a.t the Palac Hotel . 
He wa~ met at 15:,0 hours by George Mardikian and escort d to th Rose Room 
Bowl where the conv ntion was being held o Chairman of the program committee 
was Mr . M. L. Stewart and presiding that afternoon was Mr . Harry H. Hart of 
Sacram~nto . Pree ding G neral Clark as ~peak r was Mr . William M. Jeffers , vie 
chairman of the Union Pacific Railroad , who was the war-time rubb r administrator. 
Th~ audienc- was mad up of restaurant operators, particularly from the lev n 
Western states . In his spe ch. Genera.l Clark took his audience on th, cir
cuitous route followed by him from England to Africa a.nd thence to Italy and 
finally into Austria , where he devoted most of his talk to the Au ~trian situation . 

SAN FF CI SCO - 10 OCTOBER 1947 - General Clark , accompanied by frR . Clark and 
Ann , attended the ceremony in MarinA Park in honor of the fi r st shipment of 
World War II de d returned to this country . The General was introduced by Ml6yor 
Lapham and delivere4 a short talk comm morating the r,turning dead . He was 
follow d on the program by Governor rarren , who t-:·ave a similar speech. Alro at
tending th , cer mony \-; ere the Honorabl John L. Sullivan , Secretary of the Navy , 
and ?•ajor General Veughan, Aide to resident Truman . Following th Marina Park 
ceremony, General Clark att nded a luncheon as guest of Admiral Oldendorf . 

SAN I!':?.Al~CISCO - 11 OCTOBER 1947 - General Clark attend d wreath-laying cer rnon
i s in the Rotunda of the City Hall which were a. continuation of the c r monies 
comm morating the return of the war dea.d . At n945 hours , prior to th cer -
moni s , Gen~ral Clark met with oth~r dignitaries pres nt in the Office of Mayor 
Lapham . From ther they proceeded to the Rotunda where the ceremonies took 
place . The~e ceremonies were intended to b , of a more local natur , to ~l ich in
vitation hed been ~ent out to th Mayors of 167 cities of Northern California 
to att nd". Six caskets containing th . bodies of one m mber of each s rvice and 
one civilian were to lay in state from 1000 to 1600 hours . Six sentries , one 
from each service and one civilian polic man, w~re posted as guards during thiQ 
period . Th ca~kets w r, rolled in under guard and wh n assembl d wreaths were 
plac don them by repres ntatives from each of the servicjs and a civilian re
presentativ . General Clark repres nted the Army. At 1200 nours , General 
Clark return d to the City Hall fr the final ceremony in honor of the dead . 
This cer m0ny wae partly civili an in natur and was attended by the General 
only as an honored guest . In the ev ning . General and Mrs. Clark entertained 
General Vaughan a.t dinner o 

S { FRANCISCO - 12 OCTOBER 1947 - G-n ra.l Clark spent th . morning bas~ fishing 
in the Bay. A.t 1700 hours , accompani d by Mrs o Clark, Ann and Captain 1aters , 
he attended a cocktail ~~rty and dinner in honor of Lily Pons and himself , 
given by Dr . Chung. Following dinn r a.t Dr . Chung's , General Clark , accompanied 
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by Mrs . Clark Rnd Captain Waters , attended the Columbue Day banou , t a.t th 
St . Francis Hotel . He was met by Mr . Moscone , banquet chairman at 1915 d was 
escorted to a cocktail party which prec <.ied the banqµet . Th banqu t was held 
in the Colonial Room , with Mr . Raynold Bi~nchi as master of ceremonies . General 
Clark delivered a 35-minute addr ss, giving his Audi nee a picture of his 
activi ti .s from England to Africa , thence to Italy and finally in to Austr i a . 
The Program ended about 2300 hours • 

• 
S ~ FRA1TC I SCO - 13 OCTOBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0900 
hours and immediately conferred with Colonel McMahon concerning arrangements for 
his sp ech this eveni ng b for the Masonic Grand Lodge . LAter he saw Colonel 
Grogan at which time he discussed th final chang sin his spe•ch to be given 
this evening a.nd at 1030 hours saw Mr . Hambruck and Mr . Hicks of the Pacific 
T lep hon e and Telegraph Company , who discussed with the Genera.I the arrangements 
for the dedication of th company ' s pla.cqu to its employees who were in the 
service during the recent war This will be h ld Friday aft ,rnoon on October 17 . 
Immediately following this conference , General Clark worked on some dictation 
?nd later again saw Colonel Grogan , at which time they discussed the final draft 
of the speech for this even.fung. At the same time , Colonel Grogan went over the 
General I s sp ,ech to be given tomorrow at Yo semi t • Gen ., ral Clark walked home 
for lunch , accompanied by Colonel McMah_on • and after lunch remained at his 
q:uarters . In the ev ,ning , a t 1830 hours , the G ,nera.l , accompani d by Colonel 
Gorby, Sixth Army Surgeon , attended a me ting of th~ Mason i c Grand Lodge , held 
at the Pa.lace Hotel . General Clark was the principal spe k r for this ,v ning ' s 
me ting and imm diat ly following adjournment the GenerRl r turned to his 
q_uarters . 

YOSEM I TE NATIO:NAL PARK - 14 OCTOBER 1947 - Gener'll Clark , accompanied by Mrs . 
Clark and Captain Waters , left the Presidio at 0900 hours to d_rive to Yos mite 
lational Park to attend the convention of the Pacific Council of the American 
Associatton of Advertising Agencies . He arriv d at Yosemit at 1500 hours and 
immediately left on a short fishing trip , which was not successful . The Gen
eral wao the honored guest at a banquet thF1.t vening ruia. he deliver a a 35-
minut talk on h is war experiences d aling primarily with the po 8t-war p riod 
in Austria . 

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PABK - SAN FRANCISCO - 15 OCTOBER 1947 - The General returned 
from Yosemit • arriving at the Presidi o a.t 1400 hours . At 1700 hours he enter
tained Miss Lily Pons , accompanied by Dr . Chung . with a cocktail arty at his 
a.uarters . After the cocktail party General Rnd Mrs . Clark were guests of 
Colon 1 and Mrs . Sullivan at the San Francisco 'omenis Athletic Club for dinner. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 16 OCTOBER 1947 - Gf'neral Clark arrived at his office at 0900 
hours . After going over his mail he talked with General Davidson and at 1015 
hours saw Colonel Dunlap Clark , retired , of Berkeley, who called on th~ General 
in ordP.r to r quest t ha t h is ~on b tra.nsferred to the Presidio . At 10~0 hours 
the Dutch Consul Grmtl'ral , Mr . V?..n Woerden , called on the Gen .ra.l to p ay his 
re~pects , and at ]100 hours Colonel Neblitt , head of the California D uartment 
of the Res~rve Officers Association , called on the General . Gen ral Clark 
walked to his quarters for lunch · and at 1430 hours returned to the office where 
he worked on hi~ speech s for tomorrow. At 1700 hours he went to the Pa.lac 
Hotel , accomnanied by Colonel Sulliven, and attP.nded a reception given by Mr . 
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Ezra Clark of Battle Cr k , Michigan . 

S FRANCISCO - 17 OCTOBml 1947 - General Clark, at 1215 hours , accompanied by 
Captain Waters , att nded a luncheon in the Italian Room of the St . Francis 
Hotel , giv~n by the Board of Directors of the California State Chamb r of Com
m re • Mr . Harry A. Mitch ,11 , Vice Pr ,sid nt of the Western Pacific Railroad 
Company, is the :pr sidi-mt of th Chamb r of CommP-rce . and M:r . Ja.m ,s Mussatti 
is the G neral Manager . Among the ~uests resent w r Dr . Sproul of the Univer
sity of California , r . J R. Knowland , publisher of the Oa.kland Tribune (father 
of Senator Knowland) , and Mr . Asa V. Ce.11 , tr asurer of the Chamb~r of Comm~rce , 
who is the presid .. nt of the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company of Los 
Angeles . In an off- th -r,cord talk , the General dealt primarily ~ith the 
trou1)1 he had had with the Sovi te whil acting as High Commisoion ,r in 
Austria . Following this meeting, the Gen .ral attended a commemorativ service 
h ld by the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company in honor of th, m,n and 
wom,n of the company who had giv~n their lives in the service of their country 
in World \· ar II. The Gemeral arrived at the Telennone Building at 1500 hours 
and was e~corted to the offices of the president . During th ceremonies he 
d ,liver d a 3- minute talk ulogizing th, efforts of the Signal peop l e during 
th pa.st war . 

S FRANCISCO - 18 OCTOE 1947 - At 1100 hours General Clark , accompani d by 
Mrth Clark and Captain Wat ,rs , a t tended the c ,remonie~ d.edicHting Stilwell 
Hall . General Clark delivf!!red the welcominf, address , in which he eulogized 
the late General Stilwell . He also in troduc .. d Gov~rnor Earl Warren • who spoke 
on what G neral Stilwell meant to California . Following this the Genr•ral in
troduced Mrs . Joseph W. Stilwell . At the conclusion of th~ outdoor ceremonies , 
th• General attended the luncheon in the dining room of Stilwell Hall . Im-
m ,a i?..tely following the luncheon , the General departed. for the NorthweRt , ac 
companied by Mrs . Clark , Ann , Colonel and •1rs . Sullivan , and Major Luther . 
Thy drovP- as far as Benbow , California , where the group stay~d that night at 
the Hotel Benbow . 

ENROUTE TO NORTHWEST - 19 OCTOBER 1?47 - G neral Clark continued on his trip , 
stopping at Crescent City for lunch , a.nd then driving on to Roseburg , California , 
wh re th party sp ,nt th night at th Ro eoe Hotel. 

ENROUTE TO NORTHWEST - 20 OCTOBER 1947 - Gen ral Clark and party departed from 
Roseburg at 0730 hours and topped at Vancouver for lunch , continuing on to 
Fort Lewi~ where he arriv d at 1610 hours . After conferring with General 
Kendall for a. half hour, General and Mrs . Clark and Ann continued on to Seattle 
to the home of Mr . and ~rs Griffiths wh ,re they had dinner and spent the night . 

CAMANO ISLAND - 21 OCTOBER 1947 - Genf'ral and Mrs. Clark And Ann , accompa.nied 
by Mr . and Mr .• Griffith , l~ft Seattle at 0730 hour~ anrl drove to Camano 
Island. Enroute they stopped at an old haunt of theirs - Be~si I s Bu~y BM -
for breakfastu They arriv d at Camano IRland at 1015 hours and the Ge~ral 
and i r . Griffiths immediat ly made preparations to go duck hunting . Th Gen
eral returned to the house at 1630 hours after having an unsuccessful day . 
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He snent th rt-mainder of the day at the cabin and aft r dinner ulay d gin 
rummy. 

CAMANO ISLAND - 22 OCTOB.u.iR 1947 - General Clark s-p"'n t the day fi~hing and 
cau ght some small trout . 

CAM.Al10 ISLAND - 23 OCTOBER 1947 - Colon 1 and Mrs . Sullivan joined Gen~ral 
Clark ' s party at Came.no and in the afternoon G.ner.-1 Clr1rk went fishing with 
Mr . Griffiths . 

CAMANO ISI.JiliD - 24 OCTOB 'SR 1947 - G n~ral Clark, accom9ani6d b;v Mr Griffiths 
and Colonel Sullivan , joined the fishing pvrty h,.aa.ed by Mr . Harry Lawton 
on a small yacht . Th~y returned to Camano I sland at 1430 hours and spent the 
refit of the day on the I sland. 

CAMANO ISLAND - 25 OCTOBER 1947 - Gene ral Clark awoke! with a slight cold thL 
morning and had to cancel his plans to drive to s~attl~ to attend the Wash
ington- Stanford game . HI"' Fmt'!nt the day around th~ cpbin ta.king a long walk 
in the afternoon with Colonel Sullivan. 

FORT LAWTON - 26 OC'I10:BER 1947 Genera,l Clark spent the mornin~ at the lodge 
a.nd immediat~ly aft~r lunch drove to Seattle . While enroute his car we.s hit 
from th r~ar by another vehicl , puncturing the gas tank and denting the 
back of th@ car . No one wa8 injured . The Gen~ral drov to Fort Lawton where 
h e wa ... met by Colonel William Donaldson • command('l!r of the Seattle Port of 
Embarkation , and Colonel Harris , Commanding Officer of Fort LBwton . Aft•r 
dinner e.t the Guest Hou Re ~ Gen~ral Clark retired o 

FORT LAWTOU - 27 OCTOBER 1947 - Gen~ral Clark had breakfast with Mrs . Clark 
Fnd ninth~ Gu~st House and at 0830 hour~ started work on his sneech be
fore t~e Chamb~r of Commerce in hon or of Navy Day . He will be introduced by 
Vice Admiral Oldendorf, commandant of the Western Sea Frontier At 1000 
hours Gen ral ClHrk discovered thctt som unknown person had cornmi tted him 
to giv , two other speeches - one to b _ at the Press Club, to b _ ~iven at 1700 
hours , and the other before the Vet erans of Foreign far at 2030 hours Th is 
\,£1s very confusing to th , Gen rel bfl!cau<:;e he had rec , ived no notification 
prior to this of any speech othn than the Navy Day address . H~ immediately 
contact~d renresenta.tives of both org·nization~ and aft 111 r much conver~ation a 
plan wa worked out where G ner~l Clark wou l d ~eak bp,for both of thes 
organizations that ev~ning The Gerl"- ral continued to work on his s:µel'!ches 
fhe r mainder of the morning and ht, l~ft Fort Lawton at 1145 hours , d.riving 
to th Chamb r of Commerc Building wher~ he apoke befor thet group in 
honor of navy Day. Imm~diately following the luncheon , General Clark returned 
to Fort Lawton wherf'! he rested for a short time and thrm worked on his sp~ech~s 
for the ~v ning . He l~ft Fort Lawton at 1630 hours , accompanied by Colon l 
Donald,von , and drove to the Press Club wh~re he ente:r d into an o-oen forum 
with thet organization . This wa8 broadcasted . Imm"'aia.tely following the 
forum , General Clflrk went to the h0me of Mr . f'nd Mrs . Griffiths wher1' a f e-w 
friend had gathered. in his honor . At 1830 hours General Clark and his party 
went to Crawford 1 s v.1here the;-;r had dinner. Immediately following dinner the 



General was met by Colont"l Donald Mn ana. went to the l'fational Armory where 
he participated in a swearinr,-in c eremony of 100 members of the V f"te'"rans 
of Foreign Wars . At the conclusion of the ceremonies , tae Gen ~ral proc~eded 
to Fort Lawton anc. rfltirt!d 

FORT LAVi(oN - 28 OCTOEl'.iR 1947 - Gen ,ral 1Clark had. breakfa~t at the Gu.ti-st 
Hous . At 1000 hour the General S!)Oke to n group of men who had forrn~rly 
r.e-rved with him . At 1030 hours , accompanied by his staff , General Clark in
spected the fBcilities of the Seattle ort of Emberk:ation with Colonel 
Donaldson . After inRpection he went to th , ·.ai on Blanc wher he had lunch 
with 1v rR . Clark ond Colon 1 end ~t rs . Sullive.n . ft .r luncheon th~ General 
returned to Fort Lawton and rest d , after '.IJhich h continued t ·o work on his 
spe.ch for that evening to be g iven before th Re ~rve Officers Association 
pt the Chamber of Comm~rc~ Building . J t 1730 1ours th~ Ge~ ral left Fort 
La~ton and aft•r conclusion of th BOA dinn~r drove to Fort L~wis where he 
pent the night nt the Fort Lewis Inn . 

FORT L:ro'vl!S - 29 OCTOB.i"'R 1947 - Genna.l Clark had brea.1--:fast with his family 
at Fort Lewie Inn snc1 at 0915 was met by General Kendall , CG of Second I nf an try 
Division ,, who · escorted the G~ne-ra.l to the arade Ground to r•vi-'!W the troops 
of the Second Division . Immediet~ly followin~ th~ r~vi w, Gene ral Clark drove 
a.rouna. th~ ost for a nhort tim and then went to Headouarters wher he had 
a conf er~nce with G~nrrHl K end.all and ma.d~ some telephonf! calls to Hlll!adquarters 
in Ean Francisco o H~ later went to the Fort ewi~ Officers Club where he had 
a haircut , p.nd then returned to Fort Lwwis Inn to pack . t 1200 h0urs the 
General returned to the Officers Club and ntt~nded the luncheon given by 
Gen"ral Kendall. ong those in at t ,na ance w~re : Brigadi ~r Gene rel H~yer , 
Gent'!ral Swift and Colonel Sullivan . Mr • Clark and l rs . Sullivan a.11.d Ann at-
t nded a lunch.,on given by Mrs . Kendall. At the conclusion of both lunchMn!i , 
Gen~ral Cla.rk ' s party depnrted from Fort Lewis on the' start of tht">ir return 
trip to San Franci~co . The G~ne ral dro,·~ as far as ;,;.,al~m , Oregon , v•her he 
stayed at a motel , &nd after having dinn r he retired . 

S EM- ,..,A.H FRANCISCO - 30 OCTOE R 194? - Genna 1 Clerk and party departed from 
Salem at 0730 hours and arrived at the Presidio of San Francisco at 2230 hours o 

SAN FRANCISCO - 31 OCTOBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0930 hours and !mediately went into conference with Gemral Davidson regard
ing events that had taken place during his abs~nce while in the Northwest. 
Following General Davidson, General Clark saw Colonels McMahon and Grogan. 
The remainder of the morning the General spent catching up on official cor
resr,ondence and going over documents which bad accumulated during his absence. 
About noon the General saw Colonel Paxson concerning the Colonel's desire 
to be admitted to the National War College. Colonel Oxx, who had recentl7 
arrived on the Post,called on the General and had a short conference with him. 
Colonel Oxx will be the new Sixth Army PIO officer. The General then walked 
home with Colonels McMahon and Grogan at 1215 hours and returned to the office 
at 1430 hours. He again snw General Davidson and after going over more papers 
left the office and returned to q_uartere • 

• • 
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SAN FRANCISCO - 1 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark remained at his quarters 
throughout the morning and in the afternoon walked to town where he was met 
by Mrs • Clark. 

• 
SAN FP.ANCISCO - 2 BOVJ!MBER 1947 - General Clark spent the da.:, fishing in the 

· :Bay and caught two large striped bass. He returned to his quarters at 1600 
hours and that evening had cocktails with Colonel and Mrs. Sullivan and dinner 
at the club. 

SAN :rRA.NCISCO - 3 NOVEMBER 1-947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0845 
hours and spent the morning taking care of routine administrative matters . 
At 1430 hours the General saw Colonel Fox, Commanding Officer of the 91st 
Infantry Reserve Division. to discuss the forthcoming ceremonies on Armistice 
Day at which time the battle flags will be returned to the Division. The 
General spent the evening at home. 

SAN FPANCISCO - 4 NOV».IBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0845 
hour~. A£ter going over some correspondence he called in Colonels Grogan and 
Oxx and held a conference with them concerning his speeches to be delivered 
s.t Long Beach and San Diegoo After going over a draft speech to be delivered 
before the National Girl Scout Convention, he made numerous changes and then 
talked with Colonel O:xx. Later he again conferred with Colonel Grogan and then 
saw Colonel Paxon. The Generalhad lunch at home and spent the afternoon on the 
Fort Scott dock crab fishing with Sergeant Flynt. 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO - 5 NOVEM13ER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0900 
hours and immediately saw Colonel Grogan who brought 1n the final draft of 
the speech for Long Beach. Colonel Grogan then presented the General with the 
draft for the speech before the Press Club and Chamber of Commerce in San 
Diego and the General spent the greater part of the morning revising these two 
speeches. Later he went over some documents with General Davidson and then · 
saw General Lee. After lunch at his quarters the General returned and went over 
the final drafts for the three speeches to be given in Sou them California. He 
returned to his quarters at 1600 hours and after going over his income tax 
reports wit h Captain Waters had Colonel and Mrs. Paxson and Colonel and Mrs. 
Oxx in for cocktails. 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISCO-WNO :BEACH - 6 NOVDIBER 1947 - General Clark, accompanied by 
Colonels Groge.n and Oxx, departed the Presidio at 0745 hours and drove to 
Hamilton Field where the party boarded a plane at 0840 houra arriving Long 
:Beach 1057 hours. The group registered at the Hotel Wilton. At 1200 hours 
a luncheon was given for the General by the City of Long Beach where he delivered 
an informal speech and was given the key to the city. luncheon was held at 
the Hotel Wilton. At 1600 hours the General attended the Girl Scout pageant 
held at the Convention Auditorium and at 1800 hours had dinner at the Hotel 
Wilson wi.th Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Kendrick. That evening at 2000 hours the 
Geners.l went to the Convention J.uditorium and at 2030 hours delivered his 
speech, broa.dcast over MBS, before the 29th Convention of the National Council 
of Girl Scouta . The General left immediately after the speech • 

• • 
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SANmEGO - 7 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark departed Long Beach by auto at 
0900 hours and arrived San Diego at 1100 hours where he registered at the 
El Cortez Hotel. At 1200 hours he attended a luncheon given by the City. 
County and Chamber of Commerce at the U.S. Grant Hotel, where he delivered 
an informal speech. At 1730 hours a reception was held at the El Cortez Hotel 
with militar,J, naval and civi.lian gnests in attendance. The General attended 
a dinner meeting of the Press Club at 1845 hours and delivered an off-the
reco rd speech. 

• • 
SAN DIEGO - 8 NOVEMBER 1947 - General and Mrs. Clark visited with Colonel 
and-Mrs. E.G. McCleave, at Grossmont, Californiao 

• 
SAN DIEGO-SAN FBANCISCO - 9 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark departed San Diego 
by air ( 0-47) at 0945 hours and arrived Hamilton Field at 1255 hours. The 
General WflS met by Major Luther. The General immediately went to the Presidio 
where he had lunch. In the afternoon, General Clark rested • 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 10 NOVDmER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0915 
hours. He went over official papers and then called in the Chief of Staff 
and held a long conference with him. At 1015 hours Colonel Martin saw the 
General to brief him on his appointment with Colonel Edmonds, who is the new 
officer fo'r the Distribution Center for the War Dead in Oakle,nd. At 1030 hourR 
the General saw Colonel Edmonds and later talked with Colonels Grogan and 
McMahon. He dictated some letters shortly before leaving for lunch and at 
1215 walked _home with General Davidson and Colonel McMahon. General Clark re
turned to his office at 1400 hours and spent the afternoon working on his speech 
to be delivered tomorrow at the Armistice Dey ceremonies. He returned to quar
ters where he remained the balance of the day. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 11 NOV:mM.BER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
1000 hours and immediately went over his speech in which he incorporated some 
changes. Later he saw Colonel Grogan and shortly before 1100 hours was joined 
by Mr$.Olerk: who accompanied him to the ceremonies. At the ceremonies, Gen
ere.l Clark returned the colors to the Reserve Uni ts of the 91st Division and 
other Reserve Units.of California. After this part of the ceremonies, the 
General held a decoration ceremony ,. where he decorated several officers, en
listed men and civilian personnel. At the conclusion of the ceremonies, Gen
era.l Clark returned to his quarters where he spent. the remainder of the day • 

• • • • 
SAN FRANCISa) - 12 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at hi~ office at 0900 
hours and immediately saw Colonel McMahon to discuss with him several engage
men ts which were pending. Because of his heavy schedule, the General has re
gretted most of the invitations and has only accepted the most importa.~t. 
At 1030 hours General Walter K. Wilson and Mr. Robert Wilson called on the Gen
eral and remained for a long conferenceo After talking with Colonel Grogan and 
General Da.vidson, General Clark walked homewhere he remained the balance of 
the afternoon. At 1730 hours General and Mrs. Clark attended a cocktail party 
given by Colonel and Mrs. Sullivan at the Officers Club in honor of Mrs. Virginia 
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Heil end Mrs. Mabel Steventon • 

• • 
SAN FRA.MCISCO - 13 NOVPMJ3ER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0845 hours and after dictating some letters saw General Weaver on the final 
report of the Joint Utilization Board. At 1030 hours Mr. Young of the 
Civilian Personnel Section of the War Department called on General Clark 
in company with Golonel Martin to discuss the problem of civilian person.11el 
in the Sixth Army area. which had just been inspected. The report was very 
good, and at the same time Mr. Young discussed with General Clark the status 
of Miss Davis, Gem ral Clark's secrete.ry. The General then held a long con
ference with General Robertnon, who had just arrived from :Bulgaria to be
come the new Deputy Commanding Generalof the Sixth Army-. At the conclusion 
of this talk, General Clark and General Robertson walked home together. 
General Clark spent the afternoon crab fishing off the pier and in the even
ing attended a cocktail party at 1700 hours, at Gere ra1 tee's q1.1arters. 
Later General Robertson and General and Mrs. Keher dropped in for cocktails 
at General Clark's quarters, and General Robertson remained for dinner. 

• * 
SAN FW!CISCO - 14 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0900 hours and spent the next hour going over official documents, and later 
held a long conference with General Davidson concerning some Sixth Army 
policies. At 1030 hours the General was interviewed by a group of ROTC 
officers from the Oakland Technical High School. Following the interview, 
General Robertson saw General Clark and later Colonels Grogan and McMahon 
conferred jointly with him. General Clark spent the remainder of the morn
ing dictating and left his office at 1230 hours for lunch. In the afternoon 
he played golf at ·the Presidio -.,Golf Club with Colonel Lloyd • 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 15 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark spent the day fishing with , 
Colonel Kilburn, at Mare Island. 

• • 
SAN FRAlrnISCO - 16 NOVEMBER 194 7 General Clark spent the d.ay at his quarters, 
In the morning he took a long walk with Colonel Sullivan. After r esting 
in the afternoon, General Clark, accompanied by Mrs. Clark,had dinner at 
the home of Colonel and Mrs. Slocum. 

• • 
SAM FRANCISCO - 17 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark errived at his office et 
0915 hours and immediately talked with Colonel Grogan concerning his· speech 
to be given before the San Francisco :Bond Club this noon. Ls.ter the General 
saw General Bathhurst. Deputy Ohief · of Staff, Army Ground Forces. After 
going over several points with General Davidson. General Clark left his 
office at 1130 hours to go to the San Francisco :Bond Club meeting at the 
Fairmont Hotel vhere he gave en off-the-record speech. He returned to his 
quarters at 1500 hours and remained there the balance of the day • 

• • 
SAN F.RA.1-TCISCO - 18 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0930 hour s and cpent a large portion of the morning dictating re lie on 
officia.l correspondence. He then held a long conference wi tfi ooionef . 
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Slocum and later he saw Colonel Martin. Foll)wing his conference with 
Colonel Martin, the General saw Generals Davidson and Robertson. Colonels 
Grogan and McMahon were called in en the conference. Just before going 
home for lunch, General Clark saw Colonel Oxx on the CARE program. Follow
ing lunch at his quarters, General Clark returned to the office at which 
time he again talked with General Robertson. In the evening General and 
Mrs. Clark and Ann had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Verdier • 

• 
SAU FRANCISCO - 19 NOVEMBER 1947 - Genera.l Clark arrived at his office at 
0845 hours and after going over some papers saw General Davideone Later 
General Clark talked with General Lee, and at 1000 hours saw General Sweeney 
and Mr. Ted Huggins. Mr. Huggins is the Public Relations Counsellor at 
large for the St~ndarc Oil Company and currently is associated with plans 
for San Francisco Founders Day. 7ollowing his conference with General 
Sweeney and Mr. Huggins, the General went over some official document~ and 
spent the rest of the morning d.ictating. After lunch at his quarters, he 
spent the afternoon playing golf with Colonels Martin and Lloyd at the 
Presidio Golf Club. 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO - 20 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at hie office at 
0930 hours. After going over his mail the General saw General David10n • 
.At 1130 hours Gem ral Jens Doe, Commanding General. Fort Ord, called on the 
General to discuss the problems concerning Fort Ord. After finishing this 
conference , Gem ral Doe accompanied General Cb.rk to his quarters where they 
hE'.d lunch. General Clark remained at home the balance of the day. 

SAN FRA.NCISOO - 21 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0845 hours and attended to routine office matters. He later saw Colonel 
Oxx on the proposed Lowell Thomas broadcast and other means of appeals for 
aid to Austria. In the evening, General Clark and family attended a cock
tail party at the Presidio Officers Club given by Major Luther. 

* 

SAN FRANCISCO - 22 NOVFJ.IBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0830 hours and spent the morning attending to routine office matters. In 
the afternoon and evening the General remained at home • 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO - 23 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark remained at his quarters 
throughout the day. In the evening the Gem ral and family had dinner with 
Mayor and Mrs. Lapham at their home • 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO - 24 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0900 hours . At 1000 hours Lt. Colonel Young and Lt. Colonel Grey called 
on the ~enerel with regard to two court me.rtial cases• Ganeral Clark then 
talked with Generals Davidson and Robertson, following which he dictated 
correspondence. At noon the General returned to his quarters for lunch 
and remeinea there the rest of the day. 

• • 
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SAN FRANCISCO - 25 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his offlce at 0845 
hours. At 1000 hours he conferred with Mr. Stewart from the California Income 
Tax Department regarding his income tax reports. At 1100 hours he saw Messrs. 
Sorenson and Loomis. Mr. Sorenson is the head of all San Francisco YMCAs, and 
he conferred with General Clark regarding the Army YMCA. Later Colonel Thomas 
Lewis, formerly with Vienna Area Command, and now stationed at Fort Sam Houston, 
came in to aee the General. He is visiting his family in Oakland. At 1135 
hours the General left his office and picked up Mrs. Olarlc at his quarters and ;_ 
together they went to the Hotel St. Francis to attend a luncheon given by the 
General Motors OJub of San Francisco. This luncheon was attended by leading 
executives of San Francisco. After the luncheon this group previewed the 
General Motors train of tomorrow. Following this the GP,neral returned to his 
quarters where he spent the rest of the day. 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 26 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Cla.rk attended to routine office 
matters in the morning, and in the afternoon ple.yed golf o 

ljr 

SAN FRANCISCO - 27 NOV™BER 1947 - General Clark remained at his quarters in 
the morning, after a walk. At 1145 hours he left his home and went to the 
Headquarter111 Detachment messes to inspect the Thanksgiving dinner and spoke 
to the assembled troops and guests. Immediately after this vioit he left 
the Presidio with Mrs. Clark and ·Ann and drove to the ranch of Mr. and Mrs. E.D. 
Coblentz (San Francisco Call :Bulletin) for Thanksgiving Day dinner. 

SA.N FRAMCISCO - 28 NOVEMBER 1947 - This day was a holiday on the Post and the 
General s_pent the day at his quarters. That evening at 1800 hours he spoke 
to the Scottish Rites bodies at the San Francisco Lodge. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 29 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Clark, accompanied by Mrs. Clark 
a.nd Mrs. Sullivan, drove to Larkspur at 0945 hours to the home of Colonel 
and Mrs. Pete Kilburn where there was held a Class Reunion of the Class of 1917 
to hAar thA Army-Navy game. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 30 NOVEMBER 1947 - General Cl.a.rk remained at his quarters 
throughout the day. In the evening he entertained guests at dinner at the 
Officers Club. 

* 
SAN FRAl{CISCO - l DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0900 
hours. After going through his mail and giving some dictation, he saw Lto Col. 
Monte Hancock, who was his former lst Sergeant in the 30th Infantry. Colonel 
Hancock is now retired. Later General Clark talked with General Davidron and 
then with Colonels McMahon and Grogan. He walked home for lunch and syent t he 
remain.cler of the afternoon at his quarters. In the evening General and Mrs •. 
Clark and Ann had dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Schwabacher. 

• 
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SAN FRANCISCO - 2 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arriv9d at his office at 
0845 hours and immediately saw Colonel Grogan. J.t 1000 Captain Mike Daly 
stopped by to see the General. Captain Daly is retired and is an old friend 
of the General. Mr. Griffin. District Manager of the American Association 
of Be.ilroads. Car Service Division, called on the General at 1030 hours. 
He merely de~ired to make the General's acquaintance, having spoken to Gen
eral Davidson earlier about this appointment. Mr. Meiklereich, the new 
British Consul General in San Francisco, called on the General at 1130 hours 
to pay his respects. Mr. Meiklereich took over the post when Mr. Cyril H. 
Cane was t1ansferred. General Clark spent the rest of the mo rning dictating 
and at 1230 hours waL~ed home with Colonel McMahon, where he had lunch. He 
returned to his office at 1400 hours and talked with General Davbson and 
Colonel Slocum on the National Guard and Adjutant Generals' conference to be 
held next month. Later he went over some corres~ondence and then returned 
to his quarters where he spent the rest of the e;ening. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 3 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0915 hours and immediately talked with Colonels Grogan and Oxx concerning 
arrangements for his trip to Omaha next week. A new problem had arisen con
cerning the status of his speech as to whether it should be on or off the 
record. At 1000 hours General Clark saw Brigadier General Ha,ig Slerkersian, 
an old friend of the General; and after seeing General Davidson the General 
spent the remainder of the morning dictating. At 1145 hours he stopped by 
his quarters to pick up Mrs. Clark who accompanied him to the St. Francis 
Hotel where they attended a luncheon given in honor of Dr. Deutsch, who is 
retiring as Vic~ President of the University of California. Upon returning 
to his quarters aft~r the luncheon, the General rested. 

* 

SAN FPA.~CISCO - 4 DECEMBER 1947 - After arriving at his office at 0900 hours, 
General Clark saw General Davidson concerning the Army-Industry Day at 
Omaha, and at 1000 hours he received Mr. Giovanni Bosio, the Ita ian Consul 
General in San Francisco o · Mr. 'Bosio had just returned from Italy and brought 
with him many greeti.ngs from friends of the General in Italy. He also 
brought several letters for t~e Generel. Mr. Bosio discussed atgreat length 
the situation in Italy at the present time. General Robert Eichelberger, 
Commanding General, 8th Army, called on General Clark at 1030 hours and 
spent the remainder of the morning with him. At noon, General Eichelberger 
accompanied General Clark to his quarters where they had lunch with Mrs. 
Clark and Mrs. Eichelberger. General Clark returned to his off'ice at 1400 
hours and diacussed at great length the final arrangements for the Army
Industry Day at Omaha with Colonels Oxx and Grogan. General Davidson also 
wa-s called in on the conf eremce • 

• 
SAN FRANC SCO - 5 December 1947 - General Clark arrived a.t his office at 
0900 hours and aft~ going over his correspondence spent the greater part 
of the morning giving dictation. This day the General learned that the dog 
( 0 Swift11 ) that was being sent to him by Mr. Roland Harriman in New York 
had been lost at Colorado Springs, Colorado, when it ran away when being 
fed. The dog was enroute to San F1ancisco by Army plane. Public broadcasts 
and newspaper articles were used as means of locating the dog . General 
Clark also saw General Davidson this morning and then called in Colonel 
Martin to determine the return date to the States of his nephew, Cpl. Henry . 
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George. Colon~l Martin also discussed the details of arranging a conference for 
the district recruiting officers to be held on the General's return from Omaha. 
Later Gen~ral Davidson and Colonel Slocum discussed the selection of a senior 
National Guard officer and Reserve Officer to be placed on General Cla rk 1 s staff . 
At 1230 hcurs Genera.land Mrs. Clark attended a luncheon at the home of Mr. Paul 
Smith, editor ant general manager of the San Francisco Chronicle, in honor of Mr. 
Cameron, publisher of the Chronicle. In the evening, accompanied .by his f~...mily • 
Genera.l Clark ha.a. dinner at his old friend's, Vincent DaMasse.. 

* 

SAN FRANCISCO - 6 DECD1BER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0915 
hours &~dafter going over his mail called in Colonel McMahon to go over som of 
his future appointments . Later General McKay called on the General to extend to 
him an invita.tion a.board the PRESIDENT CLEV:F.l,AND on 1 h maiden run next week. 
General Clark had to decline because of his trip to Omaha. General Clark returned 
to· his quarters at 1100 hours and remained there for the rest of the day. In the 
evening he had dinner at the Pacific Union Club as guest of John Francis Neylan 
in honor of Colonel Robert McCormick, of the Chicago Tribunea 

Ill 

SAN FRANCISCO - 7 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark remained at his quarters during 
the day. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 8 DEC.El\ffiER 1947 - G~neral Clark arrived at his office at 0930 
hours and was suffering from a bad cold. He ta~~ed with Colonels Grogan and Oxx 
and Genere.l Davidson concerning the final arrangements for his departure tomorrow 
for Omaha and then called in Colonel Gorby1 Sixth Army surgeon, who advised the 
General against making the trip to Oma.ha because of hb condition, fearing that 
flying might aggravate his cold and bring about the ear trouble with which he 
he.d been bothered. before. Considering this, the General decidP.d not to attempt 
to make the trip a.Yld so dictated telegrams to the War Department and to persons 
in Omaha stating that he would be unable to attend. He left his office early and 
returned to his quarters where he rested during the afternoono 

• 
SA..~ FRANCISCO - 9 DEC:Fl{BER 1947 - General Clark remained at his quarters throug.h
out the da.y in an attempt to rid himself of his cold. His mother, Mrs. C. C. 
Clark. arrived by train this morning for the Christmas holida.ys • 

• 
SJ.N FRANCISCO - 10 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0930 
hours and. dictated lette~ to people in Omaha a.nd to General Gruenthe:r., telling 
them of his regrets in not being able to be with them on the occasion of Army
Industry Day at Omaha. At 1100 hours Mr. Thomas Kehr of Portland, Oregon , called 
on t.he General Mr. Kehr is the brother of Major Kehr, who was killed in the 
plane crash at the seme time as Lt. Colonel. Jack Walker. the General's former 
cub pilot . After talking with General Davidson and with General Robertson, Gen
eral Clark left his office, returned to his quarters for lunch, and remained there 
the balance of the day • 

• * 
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SAN FRANCISCO - 11 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0845 hours and attended to routine office details. He returned to his quarters 
for lunch and in the afternoon, in civilian clothes, walked to town to do some 
shopping and then drove back, being picked up by Sgt. Roberts at the Hotel 
St. Francis. In the evening the Gener~ and Mrs. Clark went to Taratino's 
reRtauran t for dinner. 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 12 D~CEMBER 1947 - GenAral Clark arrived at his office at 
0915 hours and attended to routine office matters. In the evening he · remained 
at his quarters. 

SPJ1 FRANCISCO - 13 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 
0 100 hours, attendL~g to routine office matters. He returned to his quarters 
for lunch and remained there the balance of the afternoon~ 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO. 14 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark remained at his quarters in 
the morning and in the afternoon played g?lf. He had dinner at home in the 
t':Vening. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 15 DECEMBER 1947 - Geners,l Clark arriv d at his office s.t 0915 
hours and attended to routine office matters. He walked home for lunch with 
Colonel Grogan and returned to his office later in the afternoon. In the eveni~g 
he attended cocktail parties given by Colonel andMrs. McMahon and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Witter. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 16 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0830 
hours snd dictated general correspondence. At OffiO hours he met with the dis
trict recruiting commanders, General Butler, Colonel Martin and Colonel McCreery. 
Mr. Berkson of INS called from New York regarding the General I s article "The 
Unhappy Truthu. At 1100 hours the General went to his quarters where the 
Post Band serenaded Mrs. C. C. Clark on the occasion of her birthday. General 
Clark: spent the afternoon :playing golf. In the evening Mr. Bob Hoyme dropped 
in for cocktailsc Later Colonel and Mrs. Sullivan and Major Luther were dinner 
guests in honor of Mrs. C. C. Clark's birthday. Following dinner a movie was 
shown, attended by the dinner gueAts and Colonel and Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs Lloyd's 
mother. 

• • 
S.A.L{ FRANCISCO - 17 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office e.t 0900 
hours and immediately went over his mail until 0930 at which time he had a 
G-3 conference with Colonel Slocum, Colonel Forsyt:1.e, General Davidson and 
Lt. Colonel Smith with regard to the atomic defense problem. Immediately fol
lowing the conference he conferred with Colonel Grogan and later dictated 
some letters. Shortly before lunch h~ went over final arrangemente with 
Colonel Oxx and Colonel Smith concerning plans for receiving General Mast on 
the Post and the reception and dinner for this evening. General Clark walked 
home for lunch with Colonel McMahon and shortly after lunch rested. He returned 
to his office at 1530 hours and after rehearsing the ceremonies left to go to 
Lombard Gate where he met General Mast and his deputy at 1600 hours. This was 
a reunion for the two soldiers. The first meeting of these two famous men wa~ 
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at the historical meeting of North Africa when Genera.l Clark went by submarine 
to Cherchel to confer with GeneralMast befor e the invasion of North Africa. 
As G_c.neral Mast entered the Presidio, a 17-gun salute was rendered in his honor. 
After the official car arrived on the Pe.rade Grounds, Gerl' ral Mast reviewed an 
honor guard and later, after delivering a short addrese, decorated General Clark 
with the Legion of Honor and Croix de Guerre with palm . Following the military 
honors, General Clark took General Mast to his office and then for a short ride 
around the Presidio grounds ending up ~t the Officers Club at 1700 hours where 
he met Mrs . Clark. At this time a reception was held at the Club in honor cf 
General Mast . After the reception, General Clark returned to his quarters for 
a short time and at 2000 hours General and Mrs . Clark gave a dinner in honor of 
General Mast at the Officers Club . Among those attending were Governor and Mrs. 
Warren , Paul Verdier , Consul Genera.I Bertrand, Mr. and Mrs . Weill. Lady Effingham, 

. Mr . Cauthorn . Following dinner the General returned to his quarters for the 
night. 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO - 18 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office ~t 0930 
hours a.nd immediately dicta.ted some letters. Afterwards he conferred with Gen
eral Davidson and then with Colonel Grogan, who was followed by Colonel Oxx. 
At 1200 hours the General left his office for his quarters and then proceeded 
to the St. Francis Hotel where he a.tten<led a luncheon given by the French..J..merican 
Committee of San Francisco in honor of General Mast . The General returned to 
h1s quarters in the afternoon where he rested and at 1715 hours attended a cock
tail party given by Colonel and Mrs. Winn , Commanding Officer at Letterman Hospital . 
Following the cocktail party th~ G~neral/a dinner at Cercle d l'Union in honor 
of General Mast . attended 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO - 19 DECEMBER 1947 - Genera.l v lark arrived at his office at 0900 
hours attending to routine office matters . He remained away from the office 
after luneh, and at 1930 hours attended dinner at the apartment of Mr . and 
Mrs . Fdmond Coblentz . 

SAN FRANCISCO - 20 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0845 
hours attending to routine office me,tters and left for his qua.rters at 1130 hours 
where he spent the afternoon until 1815 hours when he had cocktails at the home 
of Lt . Colonel and Mrs . Smi th and then attended the dinner dance at the Club • 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO - 21 DEC~..BER 1947 - General Clark took a walk in the morning 
and remained at his quarters in the afternoon. In the evening he had cocktails 
at the home of Colonel and Mrs. Sullivan and attended dinner and bingo at the 
Club with the Sullivans. 

SAN FRANCISCO - 22 DECFMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0915 
hours and immediately went over his mail and dictated corresoondence until 1000 
hours at wi ich time he received Lt. Colonel Billingslea, who ... served with him in 
Italy . Colonel Billingslea discussed old times with the General until 1030 hours 
and then General Clark saw the Chief of Staff. Later he saw Pfc Stewart, whom he 
released from the Gua.rd House, and then spent the rest of the morning dictating. 
In the afternoon the General remained at his quarters . At 1800 hours he attended 
a cocktail party and dinner given at the Officers Club by General and Mrs. J .C.H. 
Lee. 

• • • 
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SAN FRANCISCO - 23 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0900 
hours a nd immliately conferred with Colonel Grogan. He later saw General 
Davidson and at 1000 hours had a conference with Colonel Slocum Rnd other members 
of G-3 on Universal Military Training, which lasted until 1100 hours. After 
going over correspondence and dictating letters, Generel Clark left the office 
and walked to his quarters for lunch. Tn the afternoon he played golf and 
in the evening entertained Mr . and Mrs. Bakewell and General and Mrs . Lee at 
dinner at his quarters. 

SAN FRA.MCISOO - 24 DEC!MBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 0930 hours 
and after conferring with General Davidson spent the greater part of the morning 
catching up on official mail. Just before leaving for lunch he saw General 
Robertson and then Colonel Grogan. The General remained at his quarters during 
the balance of the day • 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO ~ 25 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark remained at his qua.rters 
throughout the day and received callers. 

SAN :FRANCISCO - 26 DECll113ER 1947 - GenerRl Clark did not come to the office 
this day. In the morning he played golf and rested in the afternoon. In the 
evening he had cocktails and dinner at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Merriman • 

• * • • 
SAlQ" FRANCISCO - 27 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark remained at his quarters 
throughout the day and evening. 

* • • • 
SAN FRANCISCO - 28 DEC]){BER 1947 - General Clark rema.ined at hh quarters through
out the day. In the afternoon he drove to Atherton where he had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs . Carrol Harris. In the evening he entertained Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Coblentz, Colonel and Mrs. Woodward, and General and Mrs. Robertson at dinner 
at home . 

• 
SAN FRAMCISCO - 29 DECDIBER 1947 - General Cla.rk arrived at his office at 0900 
hours and dictated letters aft~r which he saw General Davidson. At 1100 hours 
he saw the Chief of State Police in California, Mr. Cato. Later he again saw 
General Davidson concerning Mr. Cato's request that some area be made available 
for training of the State Police. Later the Gen~ral talked with Colonel McMahon 
concerning his New Year's Day reception. The General walked hpme at noon and 
in the afternoon played golf. 

SAN FP.ANCISCO - 30 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived a.t his office at 0900 
hours and attended to routine office matters. At 1000 hours he saw Colonel Grey, 
Judge Advocate, on a court martial case. F611owing this the General left for 
his quarters where he remained the balance of the day • 

• 



SAN FRANCISCO - 31 DECEMBER 1947 - General Clark arrived at his office at 1000 
hours . He talked with Colonels McMahon and Grogan and at 1100 hours attended 
a retirement ceremony at which General Lee, Colonel Wright and 17 enlisted men 
retired. In the evening he attended a cocktail party at the quarters of Colonel 
and Mrs. Sullivan and then attended a dinner dance at the Officers Clu • 

END 1 9 4 7 
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